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\l S. Holmes Mercantile Go J

WHOLE NUMBER

FOR FIRE PROTECTION.

A SYSTEM OF WATER WORKS WILL
BE PUT IN HERE.

TH* ('omnii.ii Cmi.., || hmn Mm4m m Cam-
Hurt will. Frank (ilatlar (o pat In
• h« riant- IMonrrr MrrlinV - Procrau.

lor CommriM amrnt Wook.^

TliU it onr

SHOE WEEK
W« ahmll pluce on tal« Fri-
day aiotning and ofler unlil

•old

100 pair* ladiea* low •line, all

•Um, ware •! 26, *1 .60 and 91.76

for 91 . 12*.

100 pain aania ktod or shoe
•iua 2* to 4* for 91 00.

100 pair of children's thoei at

cost .

600 pair of men's ahoea In flue

goods, were 92 50 to 99 60 lor
9200.

#

^.S. Holmes Mercantile Coi

tCbeap Bread Cheap Ice Creani

Are dear at any price. If you waul pure, tweet and

wholesome bread, buy it from the Imkers itiai make

aTpecTaTTy oJ pleasing jou. Noihiug but the laest
tpriiig aud winter wheat used iu the maiiu fact ure of

this bread. Do not forget to hang your cards out
when iu waut ot anything in the bread line.

Neckel Bros.

WHY NOTA

Purchase your Groceries where you are sure
of getting what you pay for. GcmhIs suit or
we keep ’em. . . *

IH.IncN of the ('on Neil,

The bnftrd rnet in npecUl session Mot*

day evening, willa President Schenk and
Trustees Glazier, Mendaig, Kaftrey, We-
riemeyerand VogeL
This session came pretty close to being

an all night atT.iir, It being 12:80 o'clock

when the meeting adjourned.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

The question of water works then came
up and a | rnjwMti.m from Frank P, Gla-

zier was then presented. Mr. Glazier pro-

>oaed to lay pipes on Main street as far
South as Summit atreet, and on Middle
street as far west as Grant street, and cast

to Polk street, to ‘put In eight hydrants,

and to furnish water for Ure protection,

for the sum of $91.96 per month, the
contract to run for ten years. An ordl
nance relative to water works, based up-

on the above proposition, was then pre-
sented and after considerable discussion

was adopted. Mr. Glazier is given the

privilege of laying pipes on the streets df
this village and furnishing water to pri-

vate parties, the rate of coni)»eiitation to

be the average paid in other villages In

Michigan of similar size and situation.

There was some talk about the lower-

ing of the iiicnrauce rates that would be

made by putting in of the system, but

nothing deflnito had been heard from
h< adquarters.

Motion was made and seconded that
ordinance No. 1C, relative to the closing

of billiard halls !*» repealed, and after

some dififustion a |K>rtion of which was
calculated to show that billiard halls are

a necessity, the motion prevailed, by a

vote of three fur and two against.

The meeting then adjourned.

Ilcsolutions were then passed thanking

thf people of (Tielsoa for th® pleasant

mknnerm which they had entertained
ths visitors.

time to close the meeting being near

the president made a few doting remarks

•fler which the whole congregation
joined in singing the doiology, ami the
president dismissed the meeting with the

belied iyi Ion. This dosed one of tbe best

afcuual meetings this soeMy had ever
hsld, characterised by the hugest atten

dance of aged people, and an interest
niver surpassed at any previous meeting.

OrnduMlioN of OrmaiMiNtieii*.

The following is the program of the
graduatioa exercises of thedirami
iawaof *116’’ which will be held at
Hi^ School, Tuesday, June 16th .

I'HIMI KA M.

Karcli, Mrs. Kujs Kkknak
“IVelcomeJ^ Lkonaro F. Ilictssr.L
WAF

ABOUT THE iVt.
Boaae Facte that Rvwrjr Om

Km*m
The upturned eye la typical of devo-

tkm*
Wide open eyes are Indicative of rasfc>

The eye la really a self-adjustable
telescope.

Caesar Borgia had prominent half-

Side-glancing eyes art always to bo
distrusted. *
Tbs eyes should not 9s need In weak-

“A Day in the Wood*,'’
RzHTHA It 8CM I’M ai hkh.

Htyu, M Wl.itve the Pretty Dabdes Grow,**
F. I oka Novas.

Recitation, ** The leaden Croas.M
Matiuia E. IIi mmki .0ay, uRevolutlonar)' Heroes, "
Hkrnahd Mii.i.kk.

ftano Holo, MliS Fount ulnr,"
Mabf.l F. Bacoji.

flisHN History, € jiiia V. Srtdb
Hbritatiou, “The Ang-I of Riiena V^lsla,”

Ahtiicr Kahtkri.k.

Rung, “Gently Fall the Dews of Kve,’
Grammarian Giiiml

P^pphecy, Evbi.tn H. Mim.kr
HsdtHirm. “The Day 1* Done,”

Elizabkth Sckwikcrath.
Hecltaf Jon“The legend of the DelawanV

F. Cora Novas.
“Take a Seat, Old Udy.’

Mamib E. Skydkr.
N'aledutory, Mabel K. MiGi inkrHh *Ho! Ye Classmates!’*

Grammarians or *26.
The follow ing are the names of th<

members of the class: Elizabeth 8rbwlk
srath, Arthur Eiisterle, Matilda E. Hum
met, John DrUIane, Evelyu 8. Miller,

Brown ayes art said by oculists to be
tbe strongest.

Near-sighted people almost always
have prominent eyes.
Tbe proper distance between tbs ayes

Is tbe width of one eye.
There are from four to six grains of

aqueous humor In tbs tya.
Tbe downcast eys has In all ages been

typical of modssty.
Many eyas supposed to be black are

only a deep orange brown.
Eyes In rapid and constant motion be-

token anxiety, fear or ears.

People of melancholic temperament
rarely have clear bine ayes.
Tbe eyes of birds and Ash are round,

with no angles at tbe corners.
The chameleon Is almost the only rep-

tile provided with an eyelid.
Tbe deer really weeps, its eyes being

provided with larchymal glanda.
Whenever bine occurs In tbe Iris It Is

generally the predominant color.
Eyes with long, sharp corners indi-

cate great discernment and penetration.
In nil nocturnal animals the eyes are

placed to look forward, as In tbs case
of man.
Tbe eye of ths octopus Is said to be

black, large and as vicious as that of s
snake.

In mythology, Pluto and the malevo-
lent deities were represented with small
eyes.

Tbe white of an pye showing beneath
the Iris is Indicative of a nobility of

Brntinl Miller, Mabel R. MrGaiocie, |ch,mrter_8yr‘cn,e Her,ld-
Eddie Williams, Bertha R Schumacher,
Wortie Bacon, Clara V. Snyder, Leonard

Beisael, F. Cora Noyes.

J. S. Cumnnin^s
Tbe Grocer,

e Good Clotlies
I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points
of exellence in the garments
which I turn out. A trial solicited

J. GEO. WEBSTER. 3

Arbor - Electric • Granite - Works.
^ Designers and Builden of __ __ ^

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials. •
On hud lug. qunntitie. of .11 th. wiou. Oraolte* in th. rough, Wd Wf*

Prepued to execote Bo. monumenUl work on "hurt notice, M
we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

IMtiiieer Mertlug.

The meeting of the Washtenaw Plo
ueer and Historical Society which was
held in the Congregational church hers
Wednesday was one of the most
(cresting meetings ever held by the

elety.

The morning a -salon was taken up
with the reports of the secretary, treaa

ury and necrologist, a summary of the
latter report belugas follows: Total num
l.er of deaths reported, 168; number
whose ages were given, 158; average age

72 8 5 years; 28 had been residents of
the county for 60 or more years, the
oldest being Mrs. D. B. Brown of Ann
Arbor who had been a resident 70 years;

number whose ages were over 90 years,

tive, Mrs. Mary Hakes of Webster, 98,
being the oldest; between the ages of 80

and 90 years, 49; between 70 and 80 years,

fifty; between 60 and 70 years, 20. The
deaths by cities and towns were as fol-
lows: Ann Arbor city, 40; Ypsilantl city,

84; Ypsilanti town, 8; Dexter, 6; Sylvan,

»1; Manchester, 4; York, 7; Augusta, 7 i

Ann Arbor town, 2; Sclo, 11; Superior. 8;

Lodi, 6; Bridgewater 2; Sharon, 3; Saline,

6, Pittsfield, 4; l.yndou, 2; Lyndon, 2;

North field 2, Lima, 2, Webster. 2.

A very Interesting biographical sketch,

of Charles Woodruff, the veteran editor

of the YpsilantF Sentinel was presented
by his son, M. T. Woodruff, of Ypsilantl.

The meeting then adjourned to par

take of the elegant repast provided by

the ladies of this vicinity.. Nearly 400

people were fed.
The afternoon session was opened by

the reading of a poem entitled, “When 1
was a boy with head like tow," by Mrs.
Sarah E. Watkins, of Manchester. This

was followed by a song by a male quar-
tette, The report of the committee ap _

pointed to nomHwte^offlesti fo* the eu

suing year was then presented and adop-

ted, the following officers being elect-

ed: President, Mr. Bassett of SAline;

Heeretary, J. Q. A. Sessions of Ann Arbor

treasurer, R H. Reeves of Dexter; nec
rologist, Win. H. lay of Ypsilanti. It
was also decided to hold the next meet-

ing at Saline on the second Wednesday

in June 1897.
A paper entitled “Recollections ot the

early days of Chelsea” was presented by

Jan. P. Wood.
The saddle bigs, used by Judge Dex

ter to carry U. S. mail between Dexter

and Attn Arbor in 1827 and for Several

years thereafter, at the request of Mrs.

Dexter, were presented to the society
l,y her dauglitsr. Mrs. Julia Dexter
Stannafd, and a ^resolution of
thanks ter the SRtBU was
.iK-lety. A p»p«r »•»» f*ad by Ml*. R
K«ler of Mveral thrill
tng events of the pioneer life of her fath
er Henry Depew, and his family. A*

UommeNffANMNNi Bxerriaes.

The Class of *90 of Chelsea lit

school consists of eighteen mem bens£
same number as the Clam of

lows: Eric Zmcke, Nma C.C owe 1
»L ’M^urtWhatT Amgm l 8W
°* Agues 'Cunningham, Charles J. (

’95, ns fol-

Lettle

Notes on Abyssinia.
The name Abyssinia 4a derived from

the Arabic word hsbesoh, meaning
mixture, sod refers to the mixed char-
acter of tfbe people.

The area of tbe country Is about
200,000 square miles. Us Inhabitants
ntsmtoer a little oarer 4,000,000.
Aby Minis Is s very mountainous

try. Many of the peaks are always

Agues 'Cunningham, Charles J. Caroer,

Satie M. Speer, George R Taylor, Mary
M. Schaible, Nellie J. Bacon, Eva M.
Taylor, Nellie G. Congdon, Charlotte R.

Steinbarh, Grace Gates, L. Stella Miller.

L. Durritt Hoppe, Lucy Leach, and Adah
A. Schenk.

Sunday evening, June 14th, the Bacca-

laureate address will be held. Rev. W.
H. Walker giving the address.

Wednesday evening, June 17th, the
class day exercises will be held at the

Opera House to which an admiaaion ol
ten cents will be charged. The program
is as follows:

“Beautiful Bells,” Doubli^Quliitetti
Salutatory Lottie Steinbach

Oration. “Causes of Anarchy”
George Taylor.

* Agnes Cunningham

T’

Bank Drag

Muse

We can buy nearly everything In the
dne of choice groceries and. pnre drugs

\ little cheaper than we can elsewhere.
And because they sell us

Everything

under a positive quarautee to be just as
represented. Dont you think It will pay

You

to try them, too?

Essay,

History

Prophesy

Solo

Class Poem
Valedictory,

Music

umiLher ooem written by VVm. Lambic,another poem written by
t, and read by

Grace Gates

“The Sculpturing of our Nation”

Nellie J. Bacon.

Charles Carncr

Lcttic Wackenhm
Marinella Handegei

Grace Gates

Dorritt Hoppe— Nellie Congdon
“From Shore to Shore”

Ladies Quartette,

benediction Rev. C. L. Adams
Thursday evening, June 18th, the com

mencement exercises will be held at the
Opera House. The following is the pro:
gram for the evening:Music, Orchrst a

Invocation Df. Holmea
Piano Solo Rhapsody No. 2. LUIa

Maude Wortley
Hon. T. K. Bark worth

Mr. Louis Burg
Presentation of Diplomas,

L. A. McD.arimd
Class Song— Class of *96 Eva Taylor

«M uslc ~~ Orchestra

Benediction Dr. Holmes

The country is so situated that the
climate Is one of the most salubrious
on the face of the globe.

Tbe majority of the Inhabitants of
Abyssinia are of the Caucasian race,
and are Well formed and handsome.
The Galla race, which came from

ohe South, constitutes a large part of
the soldiery. They are fierce and tur-
bulent.

Tbe prevailing religion of Abyssinia
is a very corrupted form of Christian-
ity. It Is professed by the majority of
the people, and by the reigning princes.
Abyssinia Is one of the moat ancient

monarchies in the world. Until recent-
ly, however, the King Was generally
afraid of his chiefs.

Adowa, where the Italians met de-
feat, Is the second city In Abyssinia,
having about 7,000 Inhabitants
The language of the religion and liter-

ature of the country Is the Gees, which
I>eloDg8 to the Ethloplc class of lan-
guages.
The literature of Abyssinia amounts

to little. What there Is deals with re-
ligious matters.
The people are mostly agriculturists.

Cotton cloth, leather, parchment. Iron
and brass are manufactured.
The chief exports are gold, Ivory,

slaves, coffee, butter, honey and wax.
According to the Abysalnlana the

Queen of Sheba was their ruler, and
from her son Menetek their kings are
descended.— New York World.

Address

Tenor Solo

A Good Excuse.
A lady, who is far more particular

about her husband's appearance than
he Is, was surveying him with evident
disapproval. - * -----------
“What la the matter?” he Inquired.
“That suit of clothes. You're had It

only three weeks, and It looks as If
you had slept in It”
“I have,” he replied, candidly; 'T

wore It to church.”

We are selling
Full cream cheese lOc
Electric Kerosine oil 9c

12 lbs rolled oats for 25c
25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint

lO-lb pail white fish 4Cc
Cucumber pickles 5c doz
Seedless raisins 6c per lb

tO cakes soap for 25c
PureSpicas aii Extracts

If you like a rich, fragrant, an-
colored Ja) an Tea, try ours at

26c per lb. It plea* § everyone

... ..... mho tries it.

New Silverware

We have j u*t received a large aw ort men
of new goods in this line and invite you
to call and look them over. We ate
making very low prices on silver plated

knives sad forks, spoon*, etc.

Don’t Guess at the
Time of Day

Whyt
“Why la It," the Cumminsvllle sage

Inquired, with the air of one pleased
with the sound of hit owh voice, “why
la it that the man of 40 or thereabout!,
who can realize so well bow old he is
when ha is talking to a youth of 18,

r* James Hassell Lowell’s Home.
There Is concern In Boston about the

future of James Russell Lowell's mag-
nificent old home In Cambridge, at the
gateway of Mount Auburn Cemetery. | seems to forget all about It when ha
The house Is the' property of the poet's 1 meets a girt of that age?”
daughter,' but the land adjoining it la' — - - Z~ZZZ~Z
In the hands of real estate agenta, and IA*erty of Speech Joo Y cni-n Ago.
the fine estate will soon be cut up Into 1 Apropos of ths liberty of speech to
building lots unless the property is day, It U Interesting to note that lu
rescued.

Wo don't seem to have any No. 18
eollars,” said the haberdasher, after
looking through his stock. “People are
not wearing 18s now, anyhow. Won't
a No. 14 do Just as well *’
“I think not,” stiffly answered the

young man on the outside of tbo coun-
ter. “I may have a little neck, but I

i am not a clam.” _ . .

1067 the authorities of a New Eogland
town fined a man for saying that sa-

indtan's dog.

We are selling watches so cheap that you
cannot afford to. Call auJ get our pricea

Wall Paper
Window Shades
Paints and Oils

f — T- Diamonds la 1

Diamonds said to be as pure as any .

j found in South Africa have been dts-|
covered within thirty miles of Mllwan- j
kee. The gems were discovered by a
poor farmer. The exact location of tba

t mine has not been divulged.

Yours f<»r the lowest prices •|1

Glazier ftStimson
’iR- - - ' fr* . ‘ w YiT* - W 't

' .vr

ife:
1

^•"'34,m
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BHOT THEIR FATHER.

Or A DIVIDED KAN-
SAS FAMILY. V

r«3rl«rAct •f tw
Wmr% m W#w>apei
Vakaown Fate of Maajr Misalaa at
Boat St. Loaia-New Gold Ft ad.

A Kai Haailclda.

Ihftuwbrfa up and arr sow l» )ail.
<W yeti ago the ptrelfta we^dh-orM.
later, the father ahot at hia wlfO through
• window, and waa afterward tried and
acquitted on the grouml of laaauity. Late-
ly the boya htH been carrying revoliera,
with the knowledge of the county attor-
aey. for the exprem purpoae of defending
theaaaelroa If attacked hy their father.
Toeoday night the old man took a born*
from the home place, where the mother
aad children were llring. The boya re-
covered the horae from the place where
their father waa stopping The latter ae-
enred another horae and followed. The
hags opened fee and one bullet paased
through the father** lung, lodging nerit
the backbone. Doctor* any he cannot
Bee.

ed to Judge Prentice the total appraisal
to he $8T4Mfl& The liabilities ate
about $000,000

At Philadelphia Herman Kreck,
member of the Arm of Kreck, Ootermaa
* On., diamond importers of Cincinnati,
waa found guilty la the United States
Coart of attempting to smuggle div
mondav It waa shown that Kreck had
given the captain ofjhe steamer tthju
land a package containing 97,000 worth
of diamanda. addressed tbr. ton Keith,
of 21 West Pdhith street, Glnclunali.
The people of Johnstown, Pa., observed

• aeevud memorial day Sunday, la honor
of the departed ones who lost their lives

-CMoe of the act, though
for a

fellow brokers say Mr.

the Immediate
he has been
year or more.

Henderson has not dealt heavily since hia
failure during the panic of 1SB0.

MLoat, Strayed or Stolen,** a comedy,
with mnsic by J. Cheever Goodwin and
Woolhon Morse, will have its Acst pro-
duction on any stage at McVIcker'a Chi-
cago theater during the month. The. play
la now being rehearsed in New York city,
under the stage direction of James C.
I >u!T, of comic opera fame, anti the author.
The Anal rehearsals will, however, take
place on McVIcker'a itage. The company
will Include tome of the beat known come-
d^ana to-day on the stage. The produc-
tion wM

Millionaire Meets Death.
A satin Corbin, the millionaire banker

«f New York, waa fatally hurt Thursday
afternoon and died at 9:42 that evening.
Mr. Corbin was at his great forest and
game preserve at Newport, N. H., and un-
dertook to drive a pair of young and
skittish horses. He was warned by Hard-
aer, his coachman, not to do so, aa the
tkorses were very unruly and wild. Mr.
Oortrin persisted, and hitching them to a
cart he, his grandson. Mr. Kdgeli, Dr.
Knaatcr and Gardner went for the drive.

y. Thhuaanda of people, accompanied
tar bands, wtadted the cemeteries. The
dleue aVnhe plot of the unknown dead In
Grand View cemetery, where oter 000
Ue buried, sraa singularly pathetic. Ac-
cording to the aunna) custom, services
were held and the graves were decked
with Aowera. In the churches appropri-
ate sermons were preached, and the an-
niversary of that fata) day was generally
oln«**rved.

An cxteoalre raid is being made on New
York druggists who are violating the
United States patent laws by selling sub-
stitute* for phenacetine for the regular
article. The beary duty on the drug and
the care kith which smuggling from Can-
ada ha* been prevented proved too great
a temptation, and 1.800 druggist*, aev-
enty-Ava of whom are located in New
York, succumbed to it. Cases are being
brought against them in the United State*
court*. Dr. Cyrua Kdson ha* brought
two suit* of 920.000 eaen against ten con-
cern* at New York for manufacturing
and selling a sham aaeptolin aa a cure for
consumption. Dr. Edson says instead of
earing the disease it only tends to cause
more suffering.

At Easton. Pa., four students hava
been suspended from Lafayette College
for basing, and others are to go. The
men were all cast for prominent parts in
the sophomore play to be given at com-
mencement, and the performance ia to be

dlate expend!tore on account of

come from tke brush of Walter Burridge.
who ia acknowledged to be the best scenic
painter In Ibis country, and some novel
stage effects are promised in a scenic -way.
This wlU be the Arst production given un-
der the auspices of The American Theat-
rical Syndicate, of which Mr. Joseph
Brook* is genera) manager.

Kaat St. liouis has laaued a touching
appeal for aid and the committee whim
prepared the manifesto estimated that
200 persona were killed and that the num-
ber of injured will foot up In the thou-
sands It ia known that a number of per-
sons are atill buried in the debris on the
southwestern end of the islaud and in the
ruins of the llalleaey Hotel, the Martcil
House, the Relay Kctrent, and the Dur-
ant House. Street car traffic, telephone
ervice, and electric lighting facilities are
entirely suspended. Men stand mute aud
aghaat at the havoc that waa wrought.
All business is virtually suspended. Ev-
ery one agrees that months will fail to re-
veal the extent of the tornado’s devasta-
tion in the Illinois town. From the but
rounding country thousands of men, wo-
men, and children flocked into the city
to visit the •cones of ruin and death. Ail
the lAwdou papers have editorials on the
terrible disaster at St. Louis and aU *x-

is this

numerous aorveya and examination*,
contracts, and which portend largely
which contemplate new work and further
increased expenditures and obligations.
There ia no ground to hope that, in the
face ok persistent and growing demands,
the aggregate of appropriations for the
smaller scheme*, not covered by con-
tract*, will he reduced, or even remain
•tatlouaey. For the fiscal year ending
June SO, IBflB, auch appropriation*, to-
gether with the installments on contracts
which will MU due in that jaax, eao
hardly tw less than 980^)00.0000, and it
may reasonably be apprehended that the
prevaftnt tendency tdward Increased *x-
pendfeares of this tort, and the conceal-
ment which postponed payment* afford
for extravMaace, ,wlll increaae the bur-
dens chargeable to thia account in suc-
ceeding years.

“GROVER CLEVELAND."

FOREIGN.

The sentence of Herr von Kotae, who
killed Baron Behroeder in a duel grow-
ing out of the Berlin court scandal, baa
been commoted to one week'* impriaon-
meot.

The American bark John Baialey. Capt
Shepherd, from Singapore April 20 for
Houg-Kong, Is ashore on Montanha Isl-
and. The natives have commenced to
plunder the vessel

The Kaiser has expressed great satis-
faction over the eloquent discourse of
Premier Rudini in support of the triple
alliance. Baron Marschall has compli-
mented Gen. Lansa, the Italian ambassa-
dor, on the subject. '
The resolution passed by the socialist

evangelical congress at Berlin warmly ap-
proving the course of Dr. Stoecker may
be regarded as a pronunciameuto against
the emperor’s diepatch of censure against
the former court chaplain. The passage
of the resolution has caused the greatest
sensation.

The Tillage of Krienho!* in the Ber-

RATIONAL

acted fro as Mai

.•.Thnagtalal

the Board of Trade Kant
Delegation K .1 Bn for Silver.- :;W' - 1

Arnsonrs Are Let
TW Alfiftors of. Do Chicago

[ WednesdayTrade at midnight Wednesday voted x
find that the chargee against Philip D.

and P. D.Armour, Jonathan a Armour and
Armour, Jr* comprising the great pack-
ing and elevator firm of Armour 4 Co.,
had not been sustained. The complaint
was that the Armour Elevator Company's
warehouses, “A," “B" and “B Annex, lax thereon. Th« u

Acted Ui

fruits were passed. The Utt^J ̂

L7d^r«^
iating to the manuf.etu^
cept aa to the tax there...,

another was not inspected in passing or
any inspection fee pah! to the board for
the transfer. At the same time It
charged that the warehouse reetipta wen
redated sotbat the traders who had grain
stored there had not time to get It remov-
ed and to were obliged to pay Stonge.
However, the same charge* against Alas-
tair I. Valentine, manager of the Armour
system of elevators, were sustained and
after a bitter fight over the question of
punishment it waa decided to suspend him
for twenty years. The disposition of the
esses of the millionaire packer and his
two sons was easier of accomplishment,
for only three directors toted to find them
guilty as charged In fhc complaint of the
committee. Buf a verdict sAiolly exon-
erating them, or, rather, dcclarfag that
the charges hatf no founds Ben In fact,
waa prevented by that element In the
board which is hostile to the packer.

mfiMAssted ,

from the Seventh South CarX.?’11
The Republleans wer.^ ̂

ssssili
17 Id «»» minority wfcA «b. » Sfi*
naugurated a filibu.tcr which uXTSS
the conference report on the nir.l
prlatien bill came to the rescue, lnf£
Hous* recessed before final nctinn ̂

asatw.rrtS:
the majority resolution declaring hi
entitled to It An effort will 1* ̂ 7reconsider. •Bf
^sraswas-ar
to Congress three private peusio*
with hia veto in each case. ln ^

The horses seted very badly, and, in , . , .

tnraing n corner, ran away and threw •l>anJo,!ed- Tl* authorities are
the four men heavily npon the ground. I **** Btnct aboBt hazing, and the fact that
Onrdner, who has also since died, and Mr.
Corbin were terribly injured, and Mr.
Kdgeli and Dr. Kunsier severely so.

standing of National Leagne.
Follow icg is the standing of the clubs

Isi the National Baseball League:
W. L. W. iJ

Cleveland ...22 12 Brooklyn ....19 19
Baltimore ...25 14 Washington. 18 19
Cincinnati ..23 15 Chicago ..... 19
Boston ..... 23 15 New York. ...17
Philadelphia 24 IG'St. Louis ..... 11
Pittsburg ...18 1H Louisville ... 9

they have been defied caused much sur-
prise. One freshman wgs badly fright-
ened by discharges of fireworks. It la
said another was initiated into a new fra-
ternity, and that he waa branded with
cigars as part of the ceremony. Another
story is that freshman was pat through
a track athletic training and then rubbed
down with sand. It is said some higher
class men are involved.

land to tend some prompt and effective
expression of sympathy. "It ,is qnite
certain,” says the English journal, “that
if it had happened in England the suf-
ferers would not wait long for symj»a
thetic words or if necessary actions from
America.

There Is a lockout at, the works of the
Illinois Steel Works at Chicago, and near
ly 1,500 men are thrown oat of employ

of water. The inhabitants have been
compelled to desert the place, and great
damage has been done to the railroad and
farms In the vicinity.

One of the most terrible disasters that
ever overtook the common people of Rus-
sia happened Saturday in Moscow, when
over 1.000 persona were killed or received
injuries from which they afterward died
in a panic on Khodijnskoje plain, precipi-

WESTERN.

Western League Standing.
Following ia the atanding of the clubs

In the Western league:
W. I* W. L.

Detroit ..... 24 11 Kansas City..l9
Indianapolis. 18 13 Milwankee ..19
Minneapolis. 20 1G Columbus ...13
Kt. Paul ..... 18 15 G’nd Rapids. 11

10
21
23
23

The United States mint at Carson
City, Ner., will resume refinery operations
about July 1.

The strike of the northern Colorado
mines at La Fayette, Colo., ordered a
week ago by the Western Federation of
Miners, is ended. The men returned to
work without having gained a settlement
of their grievances.

The St. Joseph, Mo., atock yards will
be sold to satisfy a mortgage of 9200.000.
This was decided on in court Tuesday af-

•D hour later. By 7 o'clock the fire, bad
beeo drawn from under ererj furnace In,BipM death, aud the apee-
and the armr of men had .lowly Wed out „ek pr(wnted w)len thc porUon of th(.
of the lmmen.e hutld.ng. and yard, of pl.|0 0D which the ,„mpede took place
the company Erery man carried with clfaTri ot the ,ur,iTori w„ lickcD.
him a little bundle of clothe, and a tm ing in lhe e:ttreme. The crowd waa
dinner pail. It will be montha before either , waiting the aignal to dine at table, laid
will be In aerrice again. Thia march of 00t 0f door, and the diatributiOB of prea-
the men into a period of enforced items | ents from the royal house when the dis-
of unknown length was quiet and orderly.
Few gathered around thc gates to discuss
the situation. The events of the isst
month had prepared the men for almost
anything that could happen. The trou-

aster occurred. The immediate cause of
it was the pitching into the midst of the
dense throng assembled gifts, for which
s wild scramble was made. The Csar
has given orders that the sum of 1,000

Rich Gold District.
A Vancouver syndicate has just com- . . . . , .

Dieted negotiations for the purchase of ten I ternoon, and what promised to be n long-
rich claims accidentally discovert*! in j drawn-out cane was soon ktnpped. The
Cnyuse creek, in the Llllooet district, by Property i* bonded for 9500,000. >
* half-breed while hunting mountain I Mrs. Eleanor MeCIellsn was found dead
aheep a few days ago. Lillooet has long on the lake shore at Connoaut, O., Sun-
been known as a‘ rich gold district, espc- morning, aud it is now believed she
dally near (’ayuse creek. Miners and | w** murdered. She told several persona

blcs inside the tight, high board fence roubles be given to each bereaved family
marking the boundary line of the com- and that the victim* be buried at hia ex-
pany's possessions have been so numer- j pen sc.

prospectors have for a long time searched I *'ith whom ^he came in contact that she
for the mother vein, which, It is believed, | )*ad r.uu from Cleveland to escape
bas at last been discovered. The vein has I ^er divorced husband,
been stripped 120 feet and shown to be In the case of Ford vs. Iden, where
eight feet wide. Assays from samidps suit was brought to recover money col-
rwn $505 to the ton. A. W. Smith, mem- lected for campaign purposes. Ford being
ber of the provincial parliament and an a State employe and Iden State Senator.
•Id resident of the district, saya it is the Judge Gill, of Milwaukee, sustained the
richest thing yet soon. | demurrer of the defendant’s attorney,

throwing the case out of court.

ous and complicated the workmen resi-
zed affairs must soon come to sn issue.
Thus, while the issue came suddenly, it
wss not altogether unexpected. The color
line was the direct cause of the lockout,
although officers of the company do not
admit it. They charge it entirely to a
question of labor. In a riot Monday eight
several men were seriously shot.

WASHINGTON.

Forced to Leave Cnba.
John A. Flnniwn. .ho opooial corro- I uTof m” 1°^

.poorfeat of the Watertown. N. Y„ BtanU- “°V

Snoigan had ?i.<!™£/Xrt HotnoW? .77,?
•r'fw”;1, r 7tk •4‘Vi:rd,rr...„^Kmhrd &

hi* return Mr. Fiimlgan was warned that
be must leave by the Saratoga, which
sailed Sunday. He was placet! under a
strong guard, but managed to get a mes-
sage off through a friend.

Their Fate a Mystery.

The new Columbus Aveuue Congrega-
tional Church at Sandusky, O., was dedi-
cated Sunday by the Rev. Charles S.
Mills, and at the evening service on
American flag was presented to thc
church, which will be raised on thc spire
during the hours of worship. This, it is

The House of Representatives has
passed the river sad harW hill over the
^resident’s veto by the vote of 220 to 00.
The report of the Commhtee wss in the
main a businese-iik* defense of the bill

At 7 o’clock Taenisy night the long
struggle in the teste over the bill to
prohibit the issue ot bonds came to an end
and the bill wss jatoed by a vote of 82 to
25. The bill as passed covers only four
lines, as follows: “Be it enacted that the
issuance of isfercft-t*-aring bonds of the

Monday was n day of funerals in Mos-
cow, 1,277 victims of the disaster on
Hodynsky Plain being buried. The bodies
of those who were identified were in-
terred in private graves, but at the ex-
pense of the municipality. The great
number of the unidentified dead were
burled iu eleven great trenches, each fifty
yards long. The trenches were deep, and
the mutilated bodies were placed close to-
gether to find room for all The surviv-
ing friends and relatives are for the most
part of the ignorant and simple minded
peasant class, and their grief aud terror
at the sudden calamity are expressed in
demonstrative fashion. Only about half
the bodiet recovered have been identified,
aud the majority of these are mbn, though
there are many children and several old
people, some 80 years old. Most of the
private graves of the victims have been
marked with wooden crosses. The clothes
of the victims were heaped in a huge pile
in one corner of the cemetery, and in this
the people rummaged all day long seeking

Connell Wants Loaders Imprisoned. ̂  two °* 5111s, granting pensions t#
The Pretoria correspondent of the Lon- “*rB* Amanda Woodcock auij Jonstb*

don Times says: “President Kruger la I , ^ 5oth originating iu the House bs
anxious to commute the death aentence* J out ̂ sil. owing to careless dtatrja
of the reform leaders to a heavy fine, but *"“» *5e pensions could set
the other members of the executive eoun- 1 "•paid hnder their terms. Ia the other
cil object on thc ground that the Govern- }, -ua,ev n pension to Hf^
ment would be charged with mercenary r|’ Jacj>b. President forcibly iotsoat
motives. They suggest that they should I otd^ctioni to allowing pensions ts
be confined for five years in prison. Mean- w*?0 The Ibn.
time, the release of thc other reformers L U no i,u,*r or «5Il|stioa

has done little to assuage the feeling on D E”- T .,0 * •ok,*r,

the Rand and the persons of President tj,e dpce-nTj .oldipr^Ri^ i°Ut throc,h
Kruger and Secretary of State Leyda *re ^^2!^ ^ .1 n “ ,*a’i,)D«1
mon carefully oarded hy (he police than (Jiuw th7u«h hb dc».l “J
•rer. Thc Br.t fort on the hill, wuth of L7.To£ hU I At! ”* ^ *»'
Pre.ori. I. I*lnt ro.mlly built under . bSEL .M wJlSA
direction of a Oemun -111, nr, englJcer- K^L^C^c,V*ldt5^

Council Reatraiued. I ^ ®*rries again and thus disphicet the
The Missouri Supreme Court, sitting en I “ie,“orIr <>f , ^ »«l‘lier husband sod »n^

banc, holds in thc case of the St. Louis I a lb<‘lt>n** ,0 »oIdier widow-

t^um-rprouna rwmee « ompany against lof ht>r j §7 .

the street commissioner of St. Louis that f t®

nil city ordinance, granting corporation. I ^ ^ •,,iB ,h*
the right to lay conduits and subways f or I ‘a . _ .

tlectric wires aud other similar uses are I ok H ®on1a ̂ 'iw>^ajr»5y a vote of 32 to

roid. Thc city hold, thc .trcct. in tru.t ,he ®u,k:r bl ‘ ,0 *«f

and cannot grant their use for privatt <>T»!0n2,»^!th0l,t tkf C0”Pit

purposes. Tins opinion is of great im- h^i, !,he deb<lt! Wai Bh*r»“d
portancc ia view of the propowd .ubw.y ?' "i T" ,nM‘nl, T" ^
.ytem now Coutcnplated hy St Uul^ wh^ ̂  A wa, ̂  rSlC

Kentucky nemoer.ta. <h,.<7,bi|l ,«kp" “P »"‘l tl»

Thc Kentucky Democratic State con- 1 bo,lnt'"- Mr- AllUon iatto-

ention met at Uilnaton WednradSy. ie^tlA^U ofX Ami0'' *
he Silver met. trolls „l ------ * «^t|fatiOft Of the Bering sea SCtl filh-The .liter men controlled nine out of the ^

“ .th.tjhcKcdt^i^^nd X
delegation, with its four flree-silver dele-

«xsr«sxsi t - l ssiwa
’Z vs '-“"'i w • “ s sssrc;.';:;: ::J sf JS
contentions P Ci‘d,D*i of tbe diatrict I » vote of 102 to 30 John J. Walsh, tfcs

United States for any purpose whatever the slightest trace that w'miM

o' «»«*- " ^ to* the fate oCf 2

It has been feared that a large number t*id’ wiU ^ Ule.onl.v church in the United,
ef the people now reported missing from .?.tei over wbich the Stars and Stripes^
Bast 8t. La>uis found watery graves. Two I W * waT**
bodies have been dragged from the Mis- At the request of the Rev. J. O. Gary,
•loalpprs waters. In addition a large PaBtor ** ^e Methodist Church ot Yk-
namber of horses and other animals hare Minn., Gov. Clough sent a sheriffs
been found in the debris along the banks. I,0M* *0 that town and broke up a prist*
A number of these horses were fully har- bght* Mr* ^ary receded a notice signe-l
nsssed, and ns the storm occurred at s “Th#. Uopa, by thc Secretary,”
tta* when the river front was crowded I order*nf him to make himself scarce ot
with teams it is thought that a number of ®ncc or Buffer the consequences. Mr.
tb* drivers may also have been swept into GaiT has maile an OPPC"! to the authori-
the stream. ties for protection.

NEWS NUGGETS . I?ro,v“\ 1>ark, tTtaht4* desperatescewa wuuuets. batUe in which two meti were killed and
The nail trust is likely to collapse l»e- I lTr?othf?.®M,rt?],y w.0.”n(led fooght.
inse outside mills refuse to enter the 11 18 80111 ’^v Matt 'Varner and *n oldcombination. CUter tUe ***** had dlwovered rich

i « , . . mineral near the State line and were d«»-
rfARa\TJl,'nit,rK?8rnr^#»Iln<! ^ Mnrnnis veloping their find on the quiet Four

hft'e ratlfie‘J the Bel»ring unknown men, learning of the fact fol-
r „ 0 , lowed them A fight took place in which

lAay Henry Somerset has Iieen re-elect- ̂ arner, who is a dead shot, killed ond
•d president of the British Women’s Tern- wounded all four of the others. No ur-
peranoe Association, _______ _ _ _ LttsU have b«:n made as yet
The S^ uute WtHlnesdny passed the river At a meeting of the directors of the

•ad harbor bill over the President's veto I Globe Savings Bank of Omaha Neb n
barthe vote of 66 to 5. This was the last resolution was passed which provide 1
•tep in making the bill eff.^tive and it is that the State Banking Board should be
»ew a law. The vote was token after 1 requested to take possession of the bank
three hours of spirited debate, during ponding arrangements for liquidation and
which the President was criticised and do- j that officers of the bank should be an

Tended, the remark# nt times being di- Uhorised to take all necessary stepj toward
reetly and bitterly personal The opposi- ® *P***T liquidation. The dei»ositB amount
lion to the veto was expressed by Sena- to $37,000. Cadet and Beech Taylor well
t*rs Vest, Sherman, Pettigrew, Hawley in are princinal. „ . . Hawley I Kuown in Illinois, are principal owners of

^fn^ viu^mrA nV,ed',,,Klttl tatik Thc7 b" ^
Adams County, Ohio, boasts the young- Kcporis of many people being taken IM

Mt school teacher in Ohio, if not in the 8un<iny precipitated n panic in the Indian-
tJ#ite«l Stale*. Ha is Just It years old I Ind.^-poHce dep.irtmeiit, and ps-
•ud his mi me is Msrion Glasgow. He at- trolmen were started out offs rush noti-

the teachers' examination at West I fyin* not to use water furnished
Union Saturday, attired in kniekerbock- by tfie water workB company. Physicians

and took his place among the grown Bay tbe *3r71Pt«»Jns resembled acid poisoft-
icanta. He finished the work before I Iaf ., TblB bejieved to bp another result

river at* Nobieu-

m 
_ „ of the older teachers were through o1 tb* 1ur,1ing'into the _______

Bt. Louis citisens hanged Mayor Wai- lUlf °i # ##nul11 !?k* of "«>P5uric scid
tTW«e in ffllry benanw he refund out.ide

tor sufferers by the recent storm.

has broken out among the
i Hamieb cavalry stationed at Cuz-
ia the Vilayet of Bitlia, Turkey.

which killed all the fish. The physicians
•ay this is thc beginning of sn epidemic
which may lead to terrible results.
| Andrew N. Henderson, s Chicago com*
mission merchant and old member of the

hereby prohibited.

Senator Hawley, from the Committee
on Military Affairs, hos reported his bill
fi»r the reorganization of the militia. The
bil! is a recodification ;of the taws re-
lating to the militia, whb such changes
•• are necessary to adapt them to exist-
ing conditions. The bill provides for two
classes of militia, the organized and the
unorganized, the former to be known as
the national guard, and the latter as the
reserve militia. It appropriates $400,000
annually for the purchase of military
•tores and supplies to be issued to the
militia of the various States. The bill
also permits the use of United States forts
by the militia, upon the application of the
Governors of the States, as a camp-
ground and authorizes the use of the guns
belonging to any fort for purposes of
drill by any militia company.

Washington dispatch: The voluntary
statement Put out by Senator Quay con-
'•oding the election of McKinley on tho
first ballot bas produced something of a
sensation in political circles. His trip to
(,nuton was a tacit admission to thc same
effect, but a public "authorised” tabula-
tion from him giving the Ohio candidate
479 vote# on the first ballot "certain,"
with many known McKinley delegates
not included in the figures, is regarded ns
peculiarly binding- The Senator’a state-
ment, taken in connection with the fact
that he announces that his own name
and the names of tb? other favorite sons
would be put in nomination and given
complimentary votes is accepted ns evi-
dence that he is prepared to turn the
solid I’cnnsyl ranis delegation over to
McKinley at tbe proper moment, adding
siity-four to 479 previously conceded.y .

The President Friday sent to tbe House
a message, vetoinp the rim* umLhnrhor
bill He said:. There itro 417 items of
appropriation, and every part of the
country is represented. It difectlf nrJ
propriates ,or .provides for the immediate
expenditure of nearly 914.000,000 in
addition to other appropriations amount-
ing to more than $3,000,000. A more
startling feature is Its authorisation of
controcts for river and harbor work
amounting to more than $02,000,000.

estimated now that a total of 3,000 per-
sons were killed and 1,200 persons in-
jured. the majority of them fatally, by the
disastrous crush. In the afternoon the
Csar and Czarina visited the Marie hos-
pital, where they spoke to and consoled
the patienU Injured In Saturday’s crush.

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle,
g.60 <o*4. 50; ho.rrpA0

cho lee cra.m.rj- 14c to 10c; frMh,
9c to 11c. potatoes, per bushel, 15c to
25c, broom corn. 2r to 4c per lb for com-
mon growth to fine brush

IndianaMi«--Cattlc. shipping, $8.00 to
MAO. hogs, choice light, f&OO to $3.75;
sheep, common to prime. $2X10 to 94 00-
"bfat. 2, 00c to (lie; corn \o l

"2, 2. s-Vi a ».n , r,'v,N'0' 2, 35c to 37c.
W.M;

BREVITIES,

39 John J. Walsh, th«
Democratic member from the Eighth
New York diatrict, whose place will be
filled by John Murray Mitchell Uepubli-
can. Both of these actions were tot*-

The House of Representatives have I and harbor bill. It was passed by 220
passed the Phillips bill, providing for a I *a many more votes than the two*
national industrial commission. I thirds necessary to override a veto, audit
The Dublin police have made an extra- *’ai PaBaod Fithfllt debit*, although Mr.

ordinary discovery of military rifle* bay- 1 r)ockery (Mo.) protested vehemently that

onets and ammunition. This war material I debatc bad hccn Promised Thirty-nine
was found in a house in Lower Tyrone I ̂ “^rots roted to override tho pivsi-
street. But all the articles are out of ^nt‘aI ob^t<;tlon', and twenty-six Repub-
date and appear to have bee^ddeu there "Z? „
for a considerable time. I ^ bc 80,1,1 1® ̂  ednesday fol.owcd theIf-- m rr \ M _ I lead of. the House and passed the rim
secured n <1 i i Ti^0*011* baa I aild harbor bill over the President’s veto
m^nty fZTllr K°Uri 01 ,0k,ah°* tbe W™'** vote: Yea.-Repabii-
^remra of ex Mnrn. M d‘ *wb° wa» cans: Aldrich. Allison. Burrow., (’anuon,
interests °ntCTn!nt °n ^a*ona“ a ^aotory I Carter, Chandler, Clark. Culloui. DavX

SSl itT„ga n°.Dt K,kinR’ °ah^r- HsV.
sting Lis udfe's^afL^tio^nB^0^011 ̂ °r a en’ j Hunsbrough, Hawley. Lodge. McBride,
A Ht-n. »! V aCr<it,on8’ Mitchell (Oregon), Nelson. Perkins. Petti-

uispstch from Brussels to the Paris I grew, Platt, Pritchard. Quay, Sherman,
c.cia r says that a confidential note hq* 8houp, Squire, Teller, Warren, Wetraore,
JrnJT;11 ,0 tbe KeW™ Gov- Wilson, WoJcott-33; Democrats: Bacon,

auD0u,,du» that ex-Empress Eu- Berry, Brice, Faulkner, George. Gibson,
“• B,lm™olu‘d a great meeting of I Gorman, Jones (Arkansas), Lindsay,

r reach monarchists to take place lu Brus- Mills, Mitchell (Wisconsin), Morgan. Pa*-
* llur‘Df the “"“tb of August co, Pugh, Tillman, Turpie, Vest, Walt-
The national council of Switzerland bas I ba,b White— 19; Populists: Jones (Xe-

expressed n*gret that the United States vada)* Butler, Peffer, Stewart-4; total,
mis not replied to the Swiss proposal for I Nays — Democrats: Bate, Chilton,
a concittsioD of an arbitration treaty and I Vilas -5. The House began
has requested «ihe bundesrath to demand I c*eadng lhe decks for final adjournment
s categoric answer. ____ » * -I bv r>Yt<>n.i{i,<r i , u nt < )>u .inUr u**-
- --- onBwer. The president of|by oxtondlug the length of the daily »ea-
tbe confederation, M. Adrien lAachenai I ,^na* A partial conference report on 1b*
baa declined to make the demand, ni! | funeral deficiency bill was agreed to and
though joining in thc expression of regret I lbe bil* 8c,lt t0 furth0, conference,
•t the non-receipt of a reply on the sub- Tbe Murray-Elliott contested case from
ject from America. I the first South Carolina district was de-
in sncakiiiff of his nniinv \r AIhated for four hours. The majority re-

Portland, Oregon, oxdj!,' ..7»7.„t |Prt f,lrtir*. *** <>* *h«
elect Pennoyer said* “I shnll T 4*^ wbo li a color«J m"11. and who wa* BCB,od
rod u cee s po u^e. w here rer *1 ean.o^, I bj ,1“ Ho, ra in place ot Elliott-

the existing conditions, and I will

1 co?W not wel1 Bay o»d what
Need Not Worry.

I did nneTL* u,,u waat| Dr. Coke, at one time chaplain of

rodc.T0Hng^.l,hfa7,!V^^hil; I ™
the salary. Th«f -.1*— _i... ,®, e'balf I tawny port wine •chool.” When calif J

yellow, 28c to 80r ^.U>ii*:;0corn’ No- 2
No- 2 white, 20c

oora^r?X'- rc2,,"^02' ,,0 T’

88c rr. U*rl'1' No* 3, 31c to

*0 75 to'17 25 ^ “* *° 00^* Pork, ‘meur
80**10-0.1,1,, $2.50 lo

tne salary. That snlnrv -kamm * I m wny port wine •chool.” wneu
down with the general decline of nrta!i ,n to m,nlater to one of the patients on
•nd values, and I shall see that it does bla del|thhe<l, and finding him perturb-
2I!!JLdown” The Mayor’s salary is now ed h® to his ghostly welfare, he cow-
go, 000 per annum. I forted him by saying: “Don’t concern
A movement has been Inaugurated a*|j'our*e^ about that, iny dear fellow,

St. Louis to raise a fund of $250,000 or that’s my affair.”
more to uid those who lost their homes in -
heir efforts to rebuild. At the first meet!

!“£’ an ‘“promptu one, $33,000 was con-
I'S*™ ^ pronilucnt business men. and

Denmark's Egg Trade.
Denmark's foreign egg trade has

grown to a tremendous else, mainly
this will be increased, it is "pronosid' to I witb Britaln. Twfnty years ago tb*
loan tornado sufferers money on second I nnull<l, Danish export of eggs was DUO.-
nioii^age. 000; now- it is reckoned at lll.UOU.UOO.

Alexander H- McG«ffey, author 0f „
series of eclectic readers and spellers1

This mad That.
known to tho ““u. Pv“ora I The branches of the Mississippi Rtver

» ^ -cl>^r*n of a«Tora] J hare an aggregate length of fifteen

^C.,, N-o^2 rad.^raV coraVNo.-

ITiough tbese payments are in most cases
so distributed that they are to be met
JjL/rSlT? "PPropv-ations, more than $3,-
000,000 is included in direct appropria-
tkms. ^ Of the remainder nearly $20 000 -

LTi'X81* ̂ •F-VNi.r^*8NMW >8^

radiates heat as It does light or as »
Reuben H. Donnelley, publisher of the I it0ve emlts Warmth.

wh^LNo*^ KM; Chicago in ^i. 'yea*!* to^he^e of^t^'head! but
04 ------ -- _ . rn. No. 2. This is official. The directory is not com- 1 fffow* ** the skin liks ft wart or cork

pleted ye^ but it jg fur enough along to]
a2c to 34c;

enable Us publisher to make a very close I m,a°*o»copef do not, probably, reveal
•fttiBfttft aa to the population of the dty. * *** toweat stages of animal Ufh

•CT-
‘



»•••? *  4 - .......... .
T

W X*« 4l1* ̂  witb Lady
ptmr X^tR.

» rTs = rssst:
W * ”'!,ir.|h('atr Hardin*. w«. th»
t*W l“T’,1,rr„v which hi* oourtM *i>dK hriu, .!»« C.»lUa and
f***?"!!. th.« ml*ht prorc to wt-
"T fSTaW creditably in life. And now
III*! Ihr *lrl ] Prendenrast *aw
•Ul^1*‘, fadln* away llhc aome
SLl^Wrln* view, and knew only too

«'U "* » r,Ce b,t,,l,,'n
<hr*> lo the yrav*'.

•*i»h let him coBW by «li
ld«rl.imc<l. fimcwhat

M>an«aM ah*
antouUhin

&laterruprt.l W« lo.»* chain o
prtimrcd orgumenta. “Wno

^ ?nt o«‘inff him again, forfiren by

rv.d ^ ;^'uc
f« hi. «kc If "O' ,or ^

'"L"," himl old lady felt, aa ahe «M
;^ T„ word*, the old wild Jealon. re-
T-Hthi- her; hot valiantly .be aubdued

^A^whra." .be a.ked. “wonld yon
nrftKmt* that I rccoite him?" .

___ __ _____ the kliKlcr, both to

truaty lawyer had Informed him in Lon
don that certain awkward luqulriM *ma-
natinf, It waa auppoaetf, from Jack
korbe. ood hU BMdical friend, Sir Ewing
t. rortou, had at lait been aucceaafully dl-
T*rt*d upon a false went.

Secondly —oh, blliafiil newa-Alceatoa
had loat the Uoodwood Cup.

»F BA'

INCIDENTS AND ANECDOTES Of
WAR.

•Why. tfie sooner

^ Acton

(hut be bad letter not accept too minh
11 at once. He aald:
*Hih Lady Preudergnat, there if no

neunre to your ~n-
te.jd.ted such extreme goodneaa. But
L, my dear friend Harding hia long been
Summed to rough it. There in a spare
thodi at th? rambling oM farm where I

.taying; let him come down to me
then*, at any rate for the preaent One
faror more. 1 see Camilla coming in.
May I v* so eeltish ns to claim the pleas-
ure of Imparting to her the news of your
.[..nfVMUty? Oh. how she will lore you!
“By all means, so run along and meet

her."
He waited foe no second bidding, and

accosted Camilla upon the lawn, with:
“You see 1 am an earlier visitor than

uaal to-day. I hare a piece of news
which will startle and delight even you.
The girl flushed np, but that meant

noth'ng. She did so now many, many
times s day for little or no apparent
CSlIbC. ** : , .

“Delight me?" she said, surprised, yet
indifferent.

“Your dear grandmamma has asked
your father to come and ace you here.
He begged me to try whether she would
consent to an interview, and Tandy Pren-
dergaat, nobly forgetting all differences,
at once expressed a wish that both Mr.
Harding and myself should take up our
abode here."
The tears rushed to Camilla’s eyes.

Knowing her grandmamma aa she did,
this complete abandonment of the policy
of years, this utter yielding up of that
iron will, and for love of herself , a* she
veil knew, was to the girl’s mind some-
thing ineffably touching. She wanted in-
stantly to take the old lady in her arms,
thank heaven that the last barrier be-
twaon them was broken down, and weep
oat her thanks upon her bosom.
She could now, indeed, love her without

reserve.

“And you hare dQne this— for me?"
•he said, giving her hamFitgain to Cyril-
It was, of course, his cue to make the

most capital he conldf out of the matter,
but his elevernesn told him that this was
lest to be done by modestly affecting to
ascribe all merit to others, and depre-
cating the idea that he deserved excessive
thanks.

“I merely endeavored," he said, “to!
carry out your father’s earnest request
that he might sec you again on any
terms. Lady Prendergaat'a own gener-
ous heart, and her deep love for you, have
done the rest.”

"It is very well for yon to pnt it In that
way; but I am confident— I take nothing
from my gran’ma'a goodness in saying
that without your teal, and also your
delicate tact, all might have failed. Now
do not deny it That is my conviction,
«nd in U I remain forever— mind, for-
crer."

And she laughed with the drops atill
dancing in her eye*.

Then off »he went to do her other
thanksgiving.

Acton remained for awhile, sauntering
among the flower beds and butterflies.
Hi* told himself that he had decidedly
‘‘scored.” ns he put it. Presently he
joined the ladies within, and agreed to
•lay for dinner. The letter sent off that
afternoon to the prodigal father, and his
coming arrival, formed the staple of con-
versation among the trio. A gayer tone
than usual reigned around, and the hours
flew by more pleasantly than they had
been wont to do for aome time.
t'sve came, down four days later, and

having happened to win a 'few sovereigns
'he night before, he was In the highest
*!*irits. Acton drove to mect'*,and bring
him from the station, and both men cam?
tu dinner at tjtivermead. Of coarse there
was nothing like a fuss or a aeene. The
father kissed his child and shook hands
" ith I^dy Prendergast as If he had dined

them every day for ft month past.
?, "Pirits chanced to be up, and so all
™ alarm about Camilla’s health was for-
Wtlen.

Apd the next day they were nil together
ftKain, and so on every day up till the eve
of Monday iu Goodwood week.

o the chance of his winning, and thus
was never tired of taking the odds upon
In* favorite. And so, with a little clr
cmnapectlou, lie managed to make that
three hundred pounds stretch and stretch
until the preaent moment he stood to
lose every shilling of four thousand
I"">aus upon that one coup.

It was not until the evening before his
departure that Acton, being alone with
her he loved so cruelly, suddenly startled
her from her supposed security. Aft r n
short pause in a simple discussion a* to
the orthodoxy of a recent ucml-rcligious
town, he said, quite coldly:
"You know, I suppose, that your good

father favors our marriage?"

Bhc started; then, the next Instant, tell-
ing herself that the question meant no
renewal of his suit, she said, looking up
it his face in the bright moonlight, to
read whnt might be there:
"Why do you tell me this?”
"I thought it only kind to prepare you

for what he is sure to say or to write to
you. But he will prolmbly speak, for
you know he return.) on Maturday, not to
the farm this time, but here, to stay at
Hllvermead.”

"You have Told him nothing, then?”
‘T assure you 1 have.”
“Oh! But he cannot have understood

you: my papa is good and loving; he would
j never coerce me, nnd now - ”

"Believe me, I described everything to
him in the fullest detail; he has told me
often that U will break his heart if you
do not change your mind.”
"Change my mind! I change now! Oh.

he cannot know what he is talking about,"
and she laughed bitterly.
Then with rudden energy: *T will go to

Mm at once. You shall sec. A few words
and all will be settled. 1 know my own
dear father.”
"Do not disturb him now. See through

the window. JTe is deep in sixpenny
piquet with Ijidy Prendergast. Surely
there is no hurry.”
"Oh, no; nothing can make any real dif-

ference. It is merely a question of dis-
pelling, a little sooner or later, this fool-
ish hope of papa’s."
"Why foolish?”
"Surely you ought to know. Have you

so soon forgotten my words of the other
night? To go over the old ground again
is useless. My father has crcr been lov-
ing and gentle. If you think he is going
to command me now, give up the illusion,
for. even were he to do so, I should not
dream of obeying him."
To himself Acton said;
"We shall see about that!"
And they went within doors to find Mr.

Harding more jubilant than ever. He
had won, nnd winning with him was al-
way winning, whatever the amount.
Aeton took care to give father nnd

daughter no chance opportunity of a tete-
a-tete, and in this the lateness of the hour
well seconded him. Camilla w’ould not
condescend so far ns to make a formal
demand for one. Her pride told her it
was paying Acton, whom she was begin
ning to hate in earnest now, too great
honor.
Nothing worth recording occurred dur-

ing the next few days at BUvermead. Ac-
ton called on the morning after the scene
Just described, but only to say he was
running np to town on business, and to
ask the ladies if they hail any commands
for London. He should be back, be
thought, on Thursday or Friday. As be
drove away an immense relief seemed to
come to Camilla, who breathed a secret
prayer that he might not return.
On Friday, however, at noon, he sent

to any he was back at the

CHAPTEB XXV. .

me very flrtt g^nC|. which Camilla
ci light of her poor father the following
morning told a terrible tale.
The man who had set forth but so few

nsys before, blithe, detnonair, positively
young, looked now a mere wreck. - He
had eft her a sort of Croesus, so thor-
oughly did he already possets in imagina-
tion the expected thousands be was to
win. He returned a beggar— worse by far
than a lieggar; a gentleman who had stak-
ed upon honor whnt he

rhs •torsos of th« AtfecOto* T«n Of
Whistling Ballet*, Bright Bayonets,
Dart tin; Bombs, Bloody BoUtos, Camp
Bin, Vastl rs Bags, Btc^ Bio.

picket, THE

fn asked for is
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A O vest last.
(A poem written by J. U. Martin, and read be-

fore OM a. A. K. KU smprneut st c cd*r Ksptd*.>

It.
JW19N. middoplni ot all. who had
r. frottt (lifjghrer to htaak for ftra.

did not posses*,
qtftll, who bad a

As they drove away to Hllvermead he
put bis arm around her and asked with
a smile:

"Aud how is my little pet? Eh? And
the old lady at home? Well, I hope, eh?”
"Ob, yes, papa, dearest, but whnt of

yourself? You look unhappy! Hay, have
you lost r
"N-not largely, dearest. If yon read

my unhappiness, believe me it Is because
I have uot won certain large sums, which
upon my honor, I consldcrt-d as good at
at my banker’s. Oh, I was right! My
judgment iu racing matters is well-nigh
infallible. I’pou my soul, my darling, it
is."

"Well, then?”

“A fatality, my dear, one of those things
that happen only to me! Aleestos that
was the horm* that carried all my money—
was pulling Fordbani out of the saddle-
full of running, nnd looked like finishing
alone; when that wretched Jemmy Kite—
.Irniniy Kite is the lightweight, my darl-
ing— why do they allow such chlhlren to
ride?— the Jockey Club ought to pass a
law; however, little Kite— he’s not four-
teen, nnd such an imp you never saw in
this world— riding Artillery. Artillery,
although a slow’ brute, is no boy’s horse-
well, cannons bang against my animal,
nearly knocking him down. I thought we
were out of it; hut no, in the Inst few
strides he came again, aud to show how
right all my calculations were, and what
pounds we bad in hand, Aleestos was only
boat a head.”
‘Then you didn’t lose much?”
"I didn't lose by much, you mean,”

said poor Harding In his excitement; "but
the horse might ns well have been beaten
out of sight as far as the iqoney goes.”
"Of course, of course,* " sadly smiled

Camilla. "Even I know enough racing to
•ee that.”

They were now at their little journey's
emi Camilla had determined to have a
thorough explanation with her father on
n certain subject, the very first opportu-
nity. She now, however, 'busied herself
in waiting upon him at breakfast, coax-
ing him to get through that meal with
what comfort he might, nnd about eleven
o’clock iuvited him to take bis cigarette
in u certain spacious summer house; and
there it was, seated by his side, that she
begun whnt she believed a very few words
would bring to ft final and satisfactory

wane. '

(To be continued.)

Comrades, we greet you with outstretched
hand,

And welcome you loyally to our band;
We meet to renew the Hes that bind
Comrade to comrade, and here to find

That made up the sum of our army life,
Let us not forgot that the "Angel Of

I'aace”
Has issued the edict "Let anger cease.
And hall as a friend your old-time foe."

as our

m
above,

Where
love

. And each one Is haUed
Let close op our ran
| i- rades fall out.
And keep unbroken line till at length,

with a shout,
We receive the "last order,” your march-

ings sre done.
The warfare la over, the victory won,
And glory and peace, it the end.

The Bleeping Sentinel.
A Waehlngton Star reporter bad an

army offloer aa a llaiener. and be waa
expatiating ou tbe wgy be wonld aboul-
der a musket a ml light, bleed and die for

SERIOUS SUBJECTS

>si

A Scholarly
-Thoughts Worthy of Calm
tion Half aa Hoar*a Stady
Seri pturoo— TLae Wolf Bpaal

Lesson for Jane 14.
Golden Text.— "Christ died fu- '>ur tin*

according to the Scriptures.”— 1 Cor.
15: 3.
This U'tson is found In Luke 23 : 33-40,

and has for Its subject Jeans Crucified.
We come with thla lesson to the central

point of redemption mad indeed of all tbe

Aa we ait and muse on those days of
strife,

What pictures arise of our army life;
How each thrilling episode comes to mind.
Till we turn with a sigh from the dream

to find
We’re but fighting our battles over

again;
But we’ll try to paint In our feeble way.
Some of the scenes when "Blue metGray,” ' , .

And the world stared aghast at tbe
tdoody fray.

As the war clouds lowered In the light ofday, :

And the night wind sobbed over man-
gled men.

We will not attempt to paint the strife.
Or the awful carnage that withered life;
Too dark is the picture, you know it well.
How your heart was wrung as your com-

rades fell, .

And yon wept to see them die;
But well try to recall once more to view,
Some brighter pictures of Gray nnd Blue,
Showing clear through the sulphurous

clouds of wsr,
That chord of brotherhood reaching afar
From earth, to God’s luminous sky, ‘

There were lonesome hours on the picket-
post.

When we watched with tbe stars our
sleeping hoat«

And tfie minutes sewed hours as we
strained our eyes.

That our comrades might suffer no sur-
prise

Through any neglect of onrs;
There the silence Itself, seemed fraught

with sound,
And the fall of a twig caused our hearts

to bouml,
While wc strained our eyes to pierce the

gloom
That seemed to close as the walls of a

darkened room.
As wearily dragged the hours.

gruesome

a note over to aay
farm, and asking if he might come to
dinner. Of course the answer was "yes,
and be arrived about seven,
with him various small purchases which
he had been instructed to make for I*a(ly
Prendergast. Neither of the ladies could
help noticing the young man’s unusually

high spirits. ’

Joy is indeed a more difficult emotion to
conceal even than great grief, except,
that Is, in the first few moments of a ter-

It happens that to-night Camilla actual

ly sought an occasion for n,on.e

with Acton, but there was nothing in this
-* all flattering to him. As soon as she

f0"Can0you by chance tell me how it has
fared with my father at Goodwood? He

him since Monday night
daybreak next morning.

He was off at

Writing Letters on Brlcka.
rcrsiau aud Chaldean improvements

on Egyptian methods of producing and
preserving literature were of great
value to the literary world of that era,
nnd exen this generation has reaped
l>euefl»a from them. Instead of doing
their printing on pyramids and monu-
ments where moth and rust could not
corrupt, they engraved their short
stories, local paragraphs, billet-doux
and correspondence on soft day bricks,
which were afterwards burned, making
nu extremely durable literature. In this

it was much more convenient for the
postotfiee department, for It was ensief
to send them from city to city than to
carry around Cleopatra's needles. In
either case It would be a little unpleas-
ant for our modern letter-carrier about
St. Valentine's day.
Epistolary’ correspondence was apt ta

be a IKtle slow by this brick process,
but a letter mm completed, lasted as
long as painted china. We can Imagine
a convcisation something like this In

those days:
"Have you written to your mothef

lately, Mrs. Dooars?” asks Mrs. Daai*-

Joellng.

"Oh. yes,” answers the former, point
ing to a row of soft clay cakes on a |

side table; "I began a letter three weeks
ago and It Is nearly finished now. Next
week I will send It to be tired, and my
mother will be delighted t<L think that
I answered her last letter so soon.”—
Washington Pathfinder. _

The Queen's Mlstres*.
Is said that the one woman of

whom Queen Victoria stands In respect-
ful awe is Mrs. Musseus, the house-
keeper of Balmoral Castle.. She has
held her position of power for many
years, and rules everybody who comes
within bar domain with a rod of Iron,
even to the Queen herself. Her Mnjes-

You remember it, comrades,
place.

Where the darknesa seemed only to hide
the f:uv

Of a deadly foe, an 1 you almost thought
You could hear the click, that precedes a

shot,
And you fairly held your breath;

And it scorned that the very beat of your
heart

Must be heard by the enemy in the dark.
And serve as a guide to mark the spot
That he might more surely speed the shot
That might lay you cold in death

Yes, we’ve been there, comrade*, and
know that while

W* were not afraid (?) that a peaceful
smile

Would break through, the camp fire smoke
on our faces.

And we never objected to yielding our
places

To tbe sentinels who came to relieve us.
And, heaving a sigh of perfect content,
Would shoii filer our carbine and seek our

tent,

(A dogtent generally),' there to repose.
And dreaming of loved ones, forget the

woo*
Of our lot, if the foe would let us.

You may talk of the battlefield, nnd tell
Of the terrible havoc that bullet and shell
Made in our ranks; but then, you know.
That was "give and take,’’ and we had the

foe
In front, and our comrades around;

But that lonely vigil, with no one near;
Those long two hours, when eye nnd ear
Were strained to their utmost to see and

hear
And even the trees and bushes appear
Like an enemy sprung from the ground.

The cirl bent her head pensively ns she ty on c„e occasion took n fancy to a cep-
said moretoherself than to Acton: tnin housemaid nnd requested that the
"Oh how I do wish he would take to of ber own apartments should be

rr a h',nJnHl
times," rejoined he brightly^ ̂  ^ | ̂  Mu }eaty that such a mark of pref-

Will try the nerve of the bravest man
That ever cooked meat in a frying pun,
Or boiled his coffee In an old tin can
That once held fruit, but now second-

hand,
'Serves him as a coffee pot.
Oh, that can cost money, for the sutler,

well,

Look at his features, they will tell
That he know how to buy, and where to

sell.

And still, even ho sometimes caught—
When times got too awfully hot.

monarchy tottering on n tumbling
throne, or words to that effect.
"Did you ever dA- guard duty-on n-

nasty night In the eneiuy'a country?”
inquired the officer.
"Well, no,” hesitated the reporter.

•Then don’t say what you. would do
until you have tried It. It reads nicely
In the papers, and lots of men delight In
Imagining the high-stepping style that
they would trot along the crimson path
that leads to glory or the grave, but
when the crimson la mud, or tbe path
la In a thicket, which at any moment
may blase up with a volley, It Isn’t half
so nice to think about. The fighting la
the least disagreeable thing about war,
nnd the glory Is won at au amazingly
high price.” ’

"I wouldn’t stand guard,” asserted
the reporter; ’*1 would be an officer and
have somebody else do the guarding.”
"Well. I didn’t begin my soldier ca-

reer that way,” said the officer. "I waa
n private and not yet twenty, and the
amount of guard duty 1 did seemed to
me to be enough to protect all the
armies Iu tbe field. Let me tell you a
story of how l did It one night It was
a dark and dismal time down on the
Potomac, and we had been wading
around In tbe mud and cold until the
heart was entirely taken out of ns. We
had moved forward and were expecting
an attack of the enemy at any moment
Under such circumstances sentinels
are given extra orders to be watchful
am! for a guard to sleep on bin post
means death at daylight, sure
"I had been placed In an exi>osed po-‘

sit ion, and my orders were very strict,
indeed. My beat lay across a narrow
neck of land between two gorges, and
I had a monopoly of it, nnd was en-
tirely alone, but I had a good com
maud of the ground In front of me, and
with ordinary care no enemy could ap-
proach without being seen. I knew
that much depended on my vigilance,
and I knew that If 1 betrayed my trust
death would lie my portion at daylight,
but l was only a l»oy and so dead tired
that I could hardly stand up. I went
on duty, though, like a man. nnd I

stood it for I don’t know how long.
"But boy nature can’t stand every-

thing. apd I was rudely aroused from
a beautiful dream of home by a violent
shaking and the bourse whispers and
curses of the officer of the guard. In a
minute I knew what had happened,
and there flashed through my mind a
picture of a blindfolded soldier slttlflg

on his coffin with a firing party stand-
ing in front of him. .1 got to my feet
by tbe help of a jerk or two by the of-
ficer, and then 1 expected more abuse,
and got it and kept on getting It until
I got back to the officer’s tent. Fortun-
ately I kept my mouth shut until we
reached the light of the tent.
‘There the officer got n good look at

me and discovered that I waa covered
with Wood. So did I. much to my sur-
prise. but I felt ou the instant that 1
was saved, for the officer asked what
the blood meant, aud I told him I must
have burst a small blood vessel nnd
fallen In a faint ou my beat. I was
scared so badly that I was sick, and I
uidu’t have to argue long to prove my
case, notwithstanding the very serious
results that might have followed my
dereliction of duty. I had no guard
duty to perform acter that for a long
time, and an offense that was punish-
able by death actually turned out to be

fine snap for me, which as a boy I

rather enjoyed."
"But the blood?” Inquired the writer.
"Simply a case of nose bleed, to

which two or three years before I had
been subject- I presume my weak-
ened condition brought It back again,

But then you know, on the other hand,
How wc often feasted on Southern ham.
And ‘‘slapjacks” that would kill any other

man
Vl,h .h!* ‘ImHI*0? ?n.,0.ure he ra'sh! erence would only turn ,Ue young worn- Than ono who wo. flgM.og for Uncle

said
in almost anything. I «n» sure
oven now make himself a career,
his daughter.
“Let n. both try nnd l>o™ado ".
Keen In thlo good *«* Cjn^U^did

was most
horse he had

off

not relish the partuership, but

**"1 flskod him what race he
Interested -Jn; and which hor
backed, but he just put-off

hrrlv.l ot n.telefram here brpke In

upon their cotivonotio"- .

••A tolcarnm for Miss Harding.A telegram ™ rend it. elllte’s shape
•From papa, ahe saw, ns ^ ^ _ ____ M *«*>

•‘Ah he tell* me nothing, merely to -
•Ah, nc t 4 w,u I** here to

CHAPTER XXIV.
llnDpy aud contented ns the gnmbler

^‘ohmI und even was at Sllvermcud, the
"I**! race week had attractions for him
|vUirh wore not to 1** withstood.- He hi
hacked Aleestos fo? the Cup, to an extent

••ttuation he had received of a private

Qnnint (trnn nia that ho will l*

b^tfrr-;ic,.ira.ryn.i;;Tou;'n.i^

. .......... ...

« « I -
that the yoong ioan had ,0.ni*ht.

— -o — ^ rM- “

nu's head aud utterly spoil her. The
Queen of Great Britain aud Ireland,
aud Empress of India, listened In si-
lence and meekly acquiesced In her
iiopHekocppr’H decision. ̂

The Jioon’s Bhapfeu.
Accord lug to the teachings of ad-

vanced modern astronomy It la a mis-
take to suppose that the shape -4>f the
moon Is similar to that of the earth. It
1h believed nowadays that the moon IS
u perfect ellipse, Its figure being nearly

Why,

Ham.
And wearing the Federal blue.

And the chickens? Oh, hush!
they seemed to know

That when we appeared they
more show

Than the annual Thanksgiving /Sinner
r wtflHd give

To ought but tho oldest a id toughest to
liv

had

„ an organized or social kingdom on
earth the paramount idea in revival work.
But have a ette. The Haras of Hattin
tower high, but Calvary overtops them ,
all. We shall never find a better, of. In-
deed another begiaoing place; and w* '

know of no way to bring in the kingdom
save ns sinners bow humbly at the foot
of the cross nnd there, one by one, eoa-
fesa their sina and find salvation through
the blood of Jesus. Let tbe cross stand
where it lieloags. Let the altar of peni-
tence hold ita rightful place. "Seek ye,
first, the kingdom of God and bis right-
eousness is righteousness not of the law)
and all these things shall be added.”

Lesson Hints.
"When they were come to the place.”

At last, the place! Christ had been draw-
ing nigh to it from all eternity.
"Called Calvary,” place of a aknlL

Whatever they called It before, It taken a
new name now. Place of redemption,
place of atonement for the sins of th*
world. Name it youreelf; what do you
call it?
There were two crosses alongside of tho

cross of atonement. Huffering being %a
incident of all lire, mankind is suspended *

on one cross, or the other, one of blatant
self-esteem, the other of penitent nelf-
•handon. Huffering does not save, It la
the cross in tbe midst that saves.
"Father forgive them; for they know

not what they do,” or what they are do-
ing. Then how cruelly ring in tbe cold,
hard words, "And they parted his rai-
ment and east lots.” On the cross— all
pity: at the foot of the- cross— mercilesa
greed.
"The people stood beholding,” as if It

were but a .ipeetocte am m Romair holiday.
Angels above were also beholding, but
with what different emotions? And God
beheld. Tremble, man.
"If he be Christ, the chosen of Gad.”

Had they understood tbe voice that spoke \

over Christ’* head a little while before,
they would hare found no place for this
"if.” For right where Christ spoke of
yielding himself in sacrifice for others,
saying, "Father, glorify tby name,” God’s
approval thundered from the heavens
(John 12: 28). "If thou be king.” sakl
the soldiers, "save thyself.” It was their
estimation of kingship nnd of power.
Ability to take care of oneself. But Christ
was here taking care of a world. This
was ais higher kingship.
"Lord, remember me when then comeet

into tby kingdom,” more accurately in thy
kingdom. Christ is king even now, but
some time he is coming in the midst of his
visible kingship. The dying thief recog-
nized Christ’s present J^ordship, and crav-
ed a pnrt with him in the day of award.
‘This day with me in paradise.” Two

things are clearly indicated. (1) That
Christ was to be that day in paradise;
compare, "He descended into hell” (2)
That the thief was to be with him there;
tbe co nsc ions joy of the faithful after
death, and immediately "ihc veil of the
temple was rent.” And Rome has not
been able, with all his human mending, to
close the rent. The way is open.

Illuatrationa.

A gHmpse of Cavalry. Thank God for
it Some belated son! may yet look and
live. Spurgeon used to picture the black
night settling down ou Israel’s camp,
but, in the darkness of the midnight hour,
a flash of lightning revealing the serpent
on the pole to some smitten pilgrim, who
even then had but to look to live. May
some one see Jesus crucified to-day, as a
personal Saviour.
‘The light of the world is Jesus,” we

sing and the cross is the white light st the
center of the radiance. Teachera, guard
the doctrine of blood atonement well.
There are those w’ho would obscure this
light. There are winds of doctrine blow-
ing that make to puff it out. When the
sailors on the lifeboat had but one match
with which to light the lantern that
guarded their way in the night and show-
ed their whereabouts, they gathered very
carefully about it, protecting it with their
hats and garments. Teachers in the class
to-day beware of Satan’a adverse w inds.
Tell the story of the tfross. There la

saving power in it. Its record is wonder-
ful. Charles Wesley was robbed of hia
purse. He said to the highwayman, with

but why It should have resumed opera- the emphasis of their solitude, "The blood
tions at such an opportune time I can-
not say. I can say, "though, that I never
slept on my poat again,” and the officer
chuckled to thluk of his narrow escape.

Sfht b
hmU
theyAnd tnew were not safe to get through.

exact If one-third longer than it is
broad. The elliptical theory of our wit-

ifl founded on the well-
certain side (ciknown fact -that—

rather) of the moon Is always present-
ed to our view. This is caused by the
moon revolving once ou her axis lu ex-
actly the same period of time that nhe
revolves around the earth. Her elong-
ated shape wns probably caused by the
attraction of the earth when both plan-nttra

ou u

ThThe air pressure on a person of or-
ry size Is thirteen and a half tons.

Ah, well, you’ll remember, we had our
fun.

And when Johnny^wouldn’t, why, wo
could— ran;

Yea, and get over ground at n rattling
rate, ** -

That we eohlduH match now, were our
lives at stake, .

For we're a third of a century older;
But, sometimes, while limping along with

my cane,
I forget, till this confounded rheumatic

* pain • .

Comes with its miserable, horrible clutch,
And reminds me that now is my day for

the crutch ... _ •'» ____

Instead of the sword of a soldier.

comrades, though scattered and

One Reason tor War.
The Chicago Record quotes an ex-

governor of ' Wisconsin as telling a
little Joke upon himself. He was In
the Union army during the Civil War,
it appears, and leaves us to under-
stand that he is "plain” in Ms per-
sonal appearance. -
One summer I met an ex-rebel East,

one of those lank Southerners with a
face so long that he could eat oats
out of a churn. He looked me over,
up and down, two or three times each
way, and tfien he said: ~ "

"Istliat tbjLgov’nor of Wisconsin?"

"Yes.”
“Fit In the war, eh?”

"We-el, If all the Yanks had been as
homely as he la, we’d be a-flghtlug ’em

ylt!”

of Jesus Christ deanseth us from all sin.’
Years after, the preacher waa met at the
door of a church by a man who said to
him that the verse there spoken was tho
means of his conversion. Let the suffer^
logs of the divine Son be a sufficient com-
mentary in the promise, "My grace la suf-
ficient for thee.”
As Couis XII. of France ascended the

throne he caused to be drawn up a list
of those who had been hia enemies and
opposed him. Opposite each name be
marked a large black cross. The enemies
of the king thinking this meant vengeance
and death, fled. But the king recalled
them and assured them that the sign of
the cross had been put beside each name
only to remind him of the cross of Christ,
whose example of forgiveness It was hia
desire to follow. *. • n .

"Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure
By tin* cross are acetified;

Peace is there that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.”

Next Lthsbn— “The Risen Lord.”— Luke
24: 30-53-

The fortune of MUe. Adele Hugo, the
insane daughter of the poet,
has been Increased by her
guardians, until It now amounts to
many millions of francs. The poor wo-
man's only pleasure la the theater, and
It Is always difficult to get her to leave
the theater after the performance, as

she thinks the play SpYer cndH-

.1

There are now breweries In all parts
of the Argentine republic, and the pro-
duction Is large and the quality so good

islblh to Importthat it Is not
and ales at a profit.

Be Honcet.
You cannot afford not to be honest.

The great necessity of your nature la
not that you should be rich or loaded
down with empty aud doubtful honors,
but that you should be a man. And to
be a man means to be pure, honest,
upright, generous^ and everything the
Creator designed you should be. A man
cannot afford to be dishonest, for the
moment he commences to be so, that
moment he ceases to be ft man.
moment you declare with all
and soul your Intention

moment God comes to
and assistance. _

( !

If
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

. Amanda and Oita Ltwick have a
mw bicycle.
A party of twenty four spout Satur-

day at Warner's Like.

(). C. Hurkhart and fkmily spent
Friday and Saturday In Detroit.

Aire. Fannie Ward and son are visit-

log Rev A. B. Storms at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Stanton ot
Eaton Rapids are spending a few days
here.

Wwierloo.

Wright Gorton of Cedar Post, N
Y.f visited relatives here the past
week.

H. W. Hubbard and wife of De-
troit are visiting their parents at this

place.

Cm of Wm Rothman’s little boys
broke the bones of his arm near
the wrist last Thursday.

Diliion Rowaaud wife of Charlotte
are giving their many lelatlons and
friends here, a call this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Snyder ol
Dundee returned their home Monday,

after spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Collins.

Sylvaa.

Mrs. Caroline Philips is visiting her

sister Mrs. M. Ward.

The wet weather has greatly inler-

ferred with, farm work this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Cushman were
Sylvan Center visitors last Sunday. •

Childrens Day at our church will be

observed Sunday evening, June 28th.

Mr. Chas. Desmore and Mr. C. T.
Conklin were on the sick list last Sun-

day.

Mrs. James Riggs, now of Detroit,
is expected to visit her old home next
week.

Mrs. George Marker has been enter

tainlng her mother during the past
week

his team at work to a
field near the road fbaee, suddenly

felt the groand giving away under
their feet and It aa inetant they were

carried under a barbed wire fence and

landed In the highway without receiv-

ing a scratch. We might add that
an excavation had been made at the
side of tbe roed to secure gravel, and

the fermer and team slid Into It un-

harmed. It was Mr. Merrl roan’s team.

--Manchester Enterprise.

“How It this Institution for super*
annuated old malda getting along?”

meaning the normal, Inquired a Willie

boy of the U. of If., of a normal girl.

“You are mbteken.’11 politely but firm-

ly replied tbe young lady. “The nor-

mal is not an old maid's Institution at

all. It is a veritable match fectory?”

“A match factory?” “Yes, yon see
they ftirnish the heads here et the nor-

mal and get the sticks from the U. of

M.” And as Willie looked at hie
watch he had only five minotes to

catch the last motor back to Ann Ar-
bor. -Times.

Last Monday morning as a clerk In

om of our grocery stores was going to
his work, he was surprissd to see a

married lady of his acquaintance open

tbe door and gracefully wave her hand

at him. He thought this the begin-
ning of a pleasant flirtation, but in at-

ine his disgust when a few minute*

to adopt the nom do plume of BUI Nye,
and I can truthfully reply that 1 did
not do ao at aa
“My flint work was done on a Terri-

torial paper in the Rocky mountains
some twelve years ago, and was not
signed. Tbe stylo, or rather tbe lack

comment and two proprtstora Lowell.

Hood’s
Pills

said i “ You new know you
have taken a pill till It to all

over." mat Rood * Go.,
of It. provoked ------ ----------- -- - — -- -
or throe personal encounters. Other pa- The oaty pUla to take with Hood'i Bampartlle
pare began to wonder who was re-

RRf ' Vrajgrrr

of course, but

R Is tbs

sponsible, end various names were ae-
slgned by them as the proper one,
among them Henry Nye, James Nye,
Robert Nye, etc., and a general discus-
sion arose, in which I did not take a
baud. The result was a compromise,
by which I was christened BUI Nye,
and the name has dung to me.
“1 am not especially proud of the

name, for it conveys the Idea to strang-
ers that 1 am a lawless, profane, and
dangerotfe man. People who Judge
me by the brief and bloody name alone.
Instinctively shudder and examine their
firearms. It suggests daring, debauch-
ery, and defiance to the law. Little
children are caUed In when I am known
to bo at large, and a dajrof fasting Is
announced by tbe Governor of tbe
State. Strangers seek to entertain mo
by showing me the choice Iniquities of
their town. Eminent criminals ask mo
to attend their execution and assist
them In accepting their respective
dooms. Amateur criminals ask me to
revise their work end to suggest Im
provements.
“All this Is the cruel result of an acci-

dent, for I am not that kind of a man.
Had my work been the same, done over

Nolle* to Oreiftere.

OTATK0PM1
O tenaw. as.

orSer of tbs

PERFUMES

mt nil eredllors of said de-

ed fur creditor*

ttriW.r.u

Mee. on or day olTjoress

The Mxt time yon call on we ask to see our
Am odors. Perftimes that will stand wash
and still retain (hair fragrance. Let us put

a drop or tw on yonr handkerchief.
Ml ... _________ — lay of Kevembar

on lh« .t'th day of November neat, at ten o clock J

J. Huxaro lUaaiTT. Judge ot Probate

ST4Z?„°.r ** WJf; rar
an order of the probate court for lbs county
1 Uaiihtenaw, made on the Wth day of Mav.A.% * _ __ ___ eft... M/AOkM Ml-

Strictly Pure Paris Green 30c per lb.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
Ol I? »niiiriiaw» imatsvi vss «Meaa y9"* ••••• o •••’
D., IW, alx month* from that date ware al-
lowed for creditor* to present their claim*
against the e«tate of Franklin F. Tucker, late
of Mid county, decea»ed. and that all
creditor* of said deceased are re
qulred to preacut their claim* to aald
probate court at the probate office In the cltf of
Ann Arbor for examination and allowance, on
or before the anth day of November next, and
that such clalma will be heard before aald
court, on thelWhday of August and on; the
fflth day of November next at ten o’clock In the
forenoon of each of said daya.
Dated. Ann Arbor. May a». A.

«  *»* ncais* *a*»j*p* _
Dated, Ann Arbor, May ». A. D.. 1806.

J. ITiixard Barritt, Judge of Probate.

LJOOD’8 SiirKap irilla lias over and

l.t.rth..m. I«ly «l«d" tbe'.tor. I I whenTo^rc^Oon? MedTttat
end seld: “Pleese get me e gelloti ol I ?°Pul1* ̂ °w have ^ n | m, the Quo True BLOOD Purifier.and said: “Please get me a gallon ot w.  lt * * the result Seeking as 1 am. In ray
kerosene, motioneil for you to stop p00P( t0 f0j|y gppear

AtKl£tt the can but you paid do atteo- foolish, and to make men better by
tion to me.” And he went in the speaking disrespectfully of their er-
back room and hit his head against t rors, I do not deserve to be regarded.

b.,™ « otMrT. ™er* American dtlsen, who begs leave to
The other dsy one of our residents in wkwrribe himself, yours, for the pnbUo

the north part of town hired a man ' weft,, WWAR WII^ON NYE.
from the south part of the village to

plant his garden and directed him

Are hilt h

,I6VBU&
Equipped

Experienced ,*,6rtth<’w»T

M. C. K, R. Kicumions.

wher. to jo. The man fn,m th. «,uth I , N.tioo.1 con„„tlon, 8t.

port dldu imtructed bat OMdea mis. Jul,e 16’ 1890 ' Rtte of OD*
take loth, patch of ground .nd plint* I £r*f’C ̂  tb• rOU"d ,riP-
*d corn on another W lot. which Pckei* 10D Ju“ 19> **• U-
h. had plantw] preTiou.lT to .11 kiod. ,5' R*10"1 21-

ol vageUblre. Wh.1 . coo, loureretwl l ®en,ocr‘, c ,nt"°“l
'Chicsgo, July 7.

spot White’s garden will be when

convention,

Rate of om fare for
tbe round trip. Date of sale, July 8,

thore onion, redi*n , 4 , ^ „ „e(iirD llrolt> Ju)y „

Rlders^^
Made by

Indiana Bicycle Co

^ u - ,!?yn :{! J**!**}* . f*»d® ami one thtt u
between a __ _

ui mW,

Indianapolis, Ind.
w. J. KNAPP, Agent

Chelsea Steam Laondry.

First clan work.

Prices always right.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

PINGREE
commences a race with the corn fori - —
first place. Jofca is seery bet don’t Chri8lUkn Endeavor Meeting, Washing

how it cae It hetpsd. Whits will <on, od® class

hsre . otawh nlisve Ke s few wmmka nile for th® rouod trip. Date
_ FowisrvilGe Okserver. of sale, July 4, 6, 6, and 7. Return

•r ___ i ____ Wim u_^ . Hmit, July 15. Extension of return|:m -ik"^mit to July 81 can be obtained by de-

wi,h ••

T.. Mrs. Homar Boyd SH0E WITH A RECORD
returned home from their vUit to Mr. *nr r^^ _y Cl Oo. for round trip plu. $* for

Darwin Bovd. stopped It left him .'mL/oR) , memb*r,hiP f“- Dale of sele, July For Men, Women
.topped, it left him . mu.orbruire.|5 G |lmU Ju]y ^ E/_| Boys and Girls.

If our work don’t suit

you bring it back.

§Hqc S- A. Mapes, Prop.

Not True

The chalk talk promised for la«t ami in several olaces wsrw fnn ml n.in 6 eik1 6* Kelurn limit July 12. Ex- DOys and Girls.
Sunday evening at our church will " teD8loD of > -n be ob- L „ ,

be given next Sunday Inatead. | uo were brok,n Dr ^ h,D' | <U~d by d.Po.l,ln, ticket with joint | Io »" >1“*’ ̂ ,1hu9ma^adrtJle*i flne and

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

ue^di^^Ttur wdrr ^ to"; .“:t zl z ^ ^ ^ ^ ” ™sz
cently erects .t YpriUnU. |u *. fortunate „ h.v. a ri.k io .n | \8'9T ’ ^ *’

That 1 am going out of

business as has been

reported. Now have
ready for exhibition and

sale all the

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. 4 A.

Regular meeting, of on,.
No IS#, 1\ R A. M. for 1896.

*«• «»rch 24. At
*1, May *6, June 2S, July ji a,,.
8apt. 16, Got. *0, Not. 17.
meeting and alactlon of olfleen

J. D. 8ciiNAniux,8ee,

FOOT-LIGHTS r"™*;
Storlea, Gossip about Actors and Actre

and Musical Matters. CriticUm of
ew plays. Letters from London,.,
and Rome. All about new books, f
• 7®w. Send for sample copy.® POOT-LIOHT5, Philadelpkl*, P

+ — -- ^ --- — ~ w — * aww im au j

Emmet Monroe ot Pinckney threw a accilient company and if sick over ten R * v. „ pot„^ ^ . m.

block of wood at a horse which struck dtyi ̂  5 00 P®' week- \ m^ring.July 7 to The Pingree “Neverslip” winter shoes
Verne Reason in the right ontic cut Grass Lake News, . . g* l** °'ie /"* for the ro,,Dd [or,n «n»«ave wearing rubbers, do not^ ^ ' CUt pi L r i r,P* ̂ Mt® of sal% July 21 t6 August heat foet, prevent dampness strikimr
ting an ugly ga.h which bae in all Clark, Lake, mentioned below, La 1 loclu.lv.ly. Return limit, Aug. 4, *>!« and niak. walking InJilp

probability deitroyed the sight. Rea- new Rummer rwprt recently ,tlrted 1896. Bay View Camp Meeting, July P1*^, comfortable and saV AlL
*7 a ~ a ___ « a « . USed ftXtpnalvAlv In __ i ____

Latest Styles

son is in a critical condition^ | near ^ckson That it will be a suc-

The offer is stll in force of $25 00 T®**8 !l,e fo*,ow*n8 from the Jackson

spot cash, lor information that will ) ,r,ot Wl11 Prove: John B. Foote
lead to the conviction of the he or she aDd Frank S‘ 8kInner *re not drink-
wretch who poisoned our water span- nieD' 0,herwige the belief might go

iel “Nip.” Who ever did it is a thlei abroa<1. tbat ,hc>' were ® dangerous
and a sneak.—Grass Lake News. condition. They declare that while

Howell ha* a coroner what la. cor- XruZ'ihevMw',' aea aerpent or
oner. The other day he heard that something of that ilk. They are poai-
J - H - had been killed, and on live in their statements, which art
the way down town impaneled several corrol><J.rA,ed a gentlemen by th<
jurors. Imagiue the surprise to meet acoomPaB,®d lhem.
the said I « gll ^ The mermaid, sea serpent, or snake,
the saul J, H - on the street whatever it was, it is said to bi
alive and well.— Republican. apparently about twenty feet in length

Terrific wind and hail storm visited and near,y a foot in circumference and

Putnem townehip Seturday between ̂  'h^ghTh^ '*1 “pld
three and four o’cloclc, the like of | rate of speed* PW
which has not been known there for

years. Hundreds of rods of fences | GRAINS OF GOLD,
are down, trees were torn out by the

The Ann Arbor papers say the big . The dnt7 of crltldam k neither to
imney of the Hay & Todd Mfr d< I,rwIate nor dignify by partial rep-

Co.’s branch factory in that city works u®cuUitI®M*

life size figure of the companies trade- Courteouaneae and firmness may be
mark (a female clad in “Ypsilanti uu- faat Wends. The respect due to oth-
derwear) It is only natural drawing er8 Ia cloBe,y allied to tbs respect due

powers are perfect.- Ypsilanti 8enti-
nel. * . ” you give, take to yourself no

credit for generosity, unless you deny
Clark Williams, son of Friend Will-

iams, was drowned in Schoollot Lake,

one and a half miles west of here. He
was bathing with his two younger
brothers and while fooling with a
plank fell off into deep water abont Is loyalty to truth and right
six rods from shore. Search was at
once made for the body, but the water

> deep that the bottom could
reached, and the divers had to

yourself something in order that you
may give.

The great truth that needs to be
taught to every child, Impressed upon
every youth, and establkhed in every
mind Is, tbat tbs basis of all happiness

I Beautiful things are suggestive of a
purer and higher life, and fill us with
mingled love and fear. They have a
gmciousness that wins us, and tp excel-
lence to which wt Involuntarily do w-

v iuw x_,«ujp jureung, «iuiy • ' * ------- aim naie.
7 to Aug. 14. One fare for round U8e<1 extenalveljr ln BicTclo shoes,
trip. Date of sale, Jnly 9 to 16 inclus-

ive. Limited to return Aug. 16 1896.

Ep worth League Training Assembly,

Ludington, July 14 to Aug. 2, 1896.
One fair round trip. Date of sale,

In my line and will be

pleased to wait on all
who may come, especial-

ly soliciting the contin-

ned patronage of those

who so long dealt with

my mother.

Waittkd — Agents for my new

to Date .Plano Teacher.” Anj
can learn to play in one- half
without lemone, Quick sellen.

money makers. C. a Rim,
Calumet Buildit*

Chicago, U. 8

WANTEO-AN IDEA Who cut
of some i

A Attorn*?*, Waahini
“ prise offer.

Why donTyou pay the printer?

une lair round trip. Date of aale, ̂  =

but not through the outter sole by the
McKay Patent Process.

return Aug. 15, 1896,

For Sale— A fine

Inquire at this office.

building lot.

— At CongM church a pin with

cameo *et. Finder leave at this office.

Girl Wanted— Apply at
Steam Laundry.

Chelt

Great Curas proved by voluntary state
menu of thousands of men and women show
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla actually does possess

power to purify the blood and cure disease.

Mood’s Pills are especially prepared to be
taken with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 25c.

Paper Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated
in an artistic manner at reasonable
pric a, give us a trial. Orders left at

the Standard office will receive prompt
attention. R. J. & Q. D. Bkckwitii

A magnificent lot of top ami ouen
buggies and double surreys |0 be seen

For Hal© by

H. S. Holmes Mer. Co.

Chelsea.

have you got superfluous^hair?

Buckingham,! DyW for 1 he whiskers

Ib a popular preparation in one bottle

and colors evenly a brown or black
any person can easily apply it at home!

PINEHeads, Bjcb Bui

£« JOB Si&r®£
PRINTING

If 8o. Roftd this Baslaaaa Proposition.

We can destroy It forever in four to

proceM.^ Wllh 0Ur woud,rful "«w

ApplicalloiM can be made once
uk ,,y y<,u “ * el1 »* by ue.
Mild and harrnle^as water.

JCK"11”

We do no! sell to one drug store.
?If*Lp“kaSe 8»‘arai»te4d to cure

Kathryn Hooker
Second Floor McKune Block.

Absolutely Free!
Now ia tba thm
to tot a good

Sylphs and Overland!

(Highest award at tbs world’s fair, II

Up-to-date

and 865 days ahead.

Archie Merchant, Agei

WATCH
The COAST LINE to MACKIN

I*TAKI TMC*4H-^-

in a short time.

tlcutare*0 immedi,"ly for >ull per'-

SKSISSSS1”

MACKINA'
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steam
| attained la I

1» ,|,J

FREE I FREE I
Tkia Sp/amd/d i$96

yankeewatch
Matte on hnnnr _

‘iuMrmattnl • gvod Umtktp*.

• J^coXpT!tad w* w‘u*“,,yo0

JOOIWALCO.,

 — EM,

DacsraUoa ami
— «..uB higbot dcgrscoi
COnPORT, SPEED AND SAFE_ fcuf Tm* N* Win

Toledo, Detroit/Mflcklfl
' PlTOiKEY, “TH1 800," NARQUETTI#

AND DULUTH.
LOW

quick.

is »« Teas*, $<ii i
EVERY EVENING_ EVERY EVENING .

Bctwfltn Detroit and Cleveland

sssasasass^
Trips kso. My. A<*sst sad Upl***9*

ci.,dU3;‘K. W> T**
Address
oarsoit, I

< i,

.3  - * liSiiiXvU.ft '

... . -'.r v* ’



whj

th« W. U.

J.JTMIP*.
C. will b« btldon th« tfiwnoon of

Id tb« Uttcb * M«jf fib it J.SO o’clock.

punod blotk-

Wonl *M f*0**T*^ «<••«»»/
•ul tM iol*nt ,oa ®*r* **d ^r*'
^.CortU oMUmMCUT wm dad

“litUnf of tht L. O. T. M.

-h, YpiUinti Driflof Club has
ibAokfi for • tick* *11111111111 os

totbtli rscM to bt bsld Juos J4, 26,

USlUi. ̂

Jooob Hummel has bssn InBigluasr
thl* week, as delegate from Chelsea

Toot , K. a T. M., to theOreet Camp.

iboat thirty ©four clttaeoe took In

ik* Klk* sxcur*louto Detroit to-day ,

SWl Klk. look — ----
ft tli lb""-

Mn. Uftnofy b In lhl« Tillage to!-
(citing orders fora ?ery Interesting

Mdawfnl workentltled-F.mou.Are-
wIom Mm and Women.”

BortOerard and Den iu^n .Maa*
Hflndey In Yp.llantl ^°D ,PW‘
Mr.tnk Mr.. N. *. Frear .pen

Sunday at Ann Arbor.

j^rvlctw at 8t. Mary’e chnrcb dor-
lbs months of June, July and Ang.

Jjll bs •* follows. Flrat mass at 7.50

lid tbs high mass at 9 80 a. m. The
^Ingorrice at 7.80 p.m.

T. W. II Ingay of the Ann Arbor

Argue and M.T. Woodruff ot the Yp.
•Hantl Sentinel were welcome callers
at the Standard office Wedueeday .

tfiUbew Alber and William Kelly,

tsndsr* tor Thoa. McNamara, were
this week, for opening the «

1O0o on Decoration Dey. They were
teewl ovei to the circuit court for

trill.

Clarence Noble and Warren Conner
left Monday to wheel for N. Y. City,

whence they will sail to Europe and

epend the summer traveling over the
continent on their blcyclee.— Ann Ar-
bor Register.

flat lithe matter with oor cor

^poudeou. We hafe not bad a 4lne
dm North Lake, or Sharonvllle oor-

MadeiiU in several week% and
voaid be pleased to hear from them

igiln.

The eUte teachers* institute lor

fiabtenaw county under the direc-

tion of the superintendent of public

ioitractioo will begin in Ann Arbor on

Augoit 81. E. U Brigge has been ap-
pointed conductor.

Two stolen bicycles were sold to par-
ties in this village thle week. Chat.
Htelubach purchased one for $10, and

the fellow paaaed on. Thomas Mfc.
Namara purchased one for $12, aud

within a short time word was received

here describing the wheel and the fel-

low was arrested but he bad made way

with a considerable portion of the
money.

Mrs. McLain of Gram Lake, who la
riiliing friends here, although blind,

tei pieced twelve qullta during the

put two years, and the work on them
too Id pot to shame the work done by

tbs if ertge young woman.

Report of school In District No. 7

Lyndon for the month ending May 29:

Attending every day; Calista and
Floyd Boyce, Ethel and Atla Skid-

more. Lillie, Parks, Earnest Pickell,

Grace CoIMm, standing 90, Kate Col-

lins; 86, Alla Skidmore, Lillie Parks

Grace Collins, Calista Boyce, James

Young, Madge Young; 80, Genevieve

\oung. Mrs. L, A. Stephens teacher.

Tbs ladies of the German M. E.
cbnrch of Francisco will hold an ice
ottm social at the home of Michael,
Kilmbach, Wednesday evening, June

14. All are cordially invited and will

be entertained by mneio by the
Fnociso Cornet Band.

Governor John T. Rich baa Issued a

proclamation, asking the people of the

diti of Michigan to contribute money
to aid the suderere in the cyclone dis-

trict to clear the wrecks and get in
ihipe once more to become eel f-suatain-

iif. Let us all aid these people whai we
on.

Sunday the Maccabees of Chelsea
and Dexter held memorial services at

thia place. The storm that came up
at noon kept a large number of the
Dexter brothers from coming up, but

there waa a fair turnout. The address

delivered by U. W. Newkirk of Dei-

ter waa a masterly effort and was well

receiyed by the audience. After the
exercises at the hall, the members

marched the cemetery aud placed
flowers upon the graves of their de-

paited brothers. Next ̂ Sunday the
Chelate Maccabees go to Dexter where

similar exercLee will be held. W. W.
Whdeineyer delivers the address.

Mlsi Blanche Cushman of Dexter
wae Id town Saturday.“7^ (Wk-M-TWt.
lug friends In Saginaw.

Q«o. Ta,|or and U\m Com Tkylof
•pent Sunday |n Deitar.

Mr aud Mm. Ww. Ballou of Dox.
ter were In town Sunday.

. BtU,e Splegelberg spent Sun-
tart at Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. L. Knim of Leslie is theguest
of her daughter, Mrs. L. Tichenor.

Mrs. Jas. Higgins of Detroit la the

guest of her sister, Mlse Kate Hooker.

Mr. F. W. Staplah of Jackson la
is spending a few days with friends
here.

Miss Kate Heher of Ypellantf lias
Ircen visiting friends at this place this

week.

Dr. Sherwood and Will Stapieh of

Ann Arbor spent Sunday with friends
in town.

|Mn. 8. W. Crafts of Sharon waa In
town the guest of relatives the first of
the week.

A. R. Welch of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

is spending some time with friends
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan’l Watta of Dane-

ville were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. &
Parker Sunday.

Miss Clara Phelps accompanied
MIsh Eflfa Armstrong home from Ann
Arbor Friday last.

Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Conrad of
Nilem are spending a few days with
friends at this place.

Mrs. M. McClain of Grass Lake
has been spending some time with
friends at this place.

Sam*! Heselschwerdt who lias been
spending some time in Ohio hae re-
turned to this place.

Mra A. E.

— i   m

V’*7 UUGrudmending the nunting of the Bute

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grant and chil-
dren of Jackson were guests ol Mr.

Mra. M. G. Hill and Mrs. E. Stlm-

•w who have been spending several
weeks In Buffalo, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraak White of Fen-

wick and Mra. J. Keeler of Liberty
were (he goeeu of Mr. and Mr*. E. J.
Baach.

Mias Nett la Treadwell of Ann Arbor

Md Mrs. Fish ol Rooheeter, lad,,
were the guests of Mrs. N. 1. Freer
the pest week.

Dr. G. W. Palmer wee at Mt.Clem-
•ne last week, in atteodaaoe at the

neetlngof the Michigan Male Medi-
na! Association.

| The Mleaea Violet Wallace and Sad-

ie Hammond of Ann Arbor have been
visiting Mrs. Bert Taylor and Mias
Anna Llghthall for the past week.

Without a Front Door

as without • telephone. The new directory of the Chelsea

Telephone Co. will be out Jnly 16th. Rates; $18 per year for

boeinera places and $16 per year for residences. ,

A Local Company Owned by Home People.

Leave order for Phones with

Go to the W. Wilkinson
Star Bakery

Secretary-

Quality, quantity and
low price. What’s The Matter

By combining the three,
my customers get

the benefit.

With the price of ICE The mercury has come up but lea
coming down. Who brought down the price?

ROBT. LEACH.
am now selling fresh wheat, graham

and rye bread

Two loaves for 5c.
One loaf for 3c.

He will supply pure Ice from Cedar and Mill Lakes, not from a barn yard pond,
and refrigerators during the season at lowest rates. Don’t make contrada for ’1MJ,
until he talks with you. He la alsoprcpared to do teaming and furnish stone and

sand and gravel at lowest prices.

fy supply of fresh cookies, pies, rolls,

biscuits, ice cream, etc., require no
recommendation. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention and will be de-

livered to any part of the village.

ROBERT LEACH.

Terms strictly caah.

|EDWARD R00KE.

NUFFSED
For the next 80 days we

we well make Bpecial prices
- on

The effort to turn down Gen, Boyn-
ton of the Maccabee convention in

fieginsw after he has been allowed to

isrre is an officer only 16 or 16 yean,

till doubtless be vigorously resented

I'vhls friends. A fratertal orgauiz-
uion canuot afford to set a man
Miiflio t'.iis fashion. — Free Frees.

knis Ileydlauff, the Waterloo mur-
derer, was taken to Jackson Monday
tsd lodged In jail. He was able to
walk, though not without pain. One
tallst made only a flesh wound, and
it'u thought that the other liee be-

tvefn the two wi Ua of the abdomin-

al csvity. The young rnan*a mother
iHtilliua serioua condition as a re

w'i of the shock and grief from the,
alair.

If Frank Tucker is alive he must be

getting considerable amusement read-

ing the various notices of his death

which have appeared in the papers re-

cently. Last week we published one
of the notices, and below give a notice

that was also published last week,

taken from a Tenlwater paper: Frank

Tucker and his troupearrived in Pent-

water rather unexpectedly Tuesday

and Mr Tucker decided to stay over
and plav to }Peut water people to-
night, that laughable comedy, The
Midnight Ma nage. Mr. Tucker is
personally well known to a number
of Pentwater people, an 1 he is very

popular among theater goers.

Our prices will do the talking— and as for quality, we have an enviable

reputation for the tsemt. Day by day our long line of patrons Increases

—day by day this store is growing In favor with families who want first-

class eatables. Tia not what you eat but what you digest that makes yon

healthy. Your stomach rebels against stale, unwholesome “stuff.” Always

buy the best— It’s cheapest. . . . . .

Buggies
Surreys

Road Wagons
Platform Wagons

Bicycles

A fall line of cultivators at

tbe right price.

This week Is the time for canning We also offer choice

Strawberries New Potatoes

and we are prepared to fill all orders
with the

at 25c per peck, extra quality but not

large

“Cream”

Lightning cot Id IU work in this
Tlll*ge the put wtek. During the
•lorm of Saturday evening the house

j^upied by Louie Burg was struck,
“I tbe damage done wm slight,

rtty afternoon the house occupied

George Foster wm struck lu two
V***’ lhe *hingies being aent flying
Jta *veral raftere being broken.

tath casei no harm wm done to the
0000 pants.

Peoples Part, of WmIKoimw
J11? h°ld a mass convention
tw court house Saturday, June 20,
P* m. to elect four delegate*, to

e congressional convention to beheld

Arbor, July .4, 1896, also to

‘«l®gatee to tbe state nominating

^ion,u,e date of which will be
ncuuced later, and for the tranaae-

n° •ucli other bus! ness as may prop-
J come before the convention.

The recent death of ex-Gov Begole

narrows the list of ex-governors of

Michigan to throe, of whom our dis-
tluguished fellow citizen, Alpheus

Felch, is the oldest survivor, both in

time of service and in years- Gov.
Felch wm elected in November, 1846,
entered upon duty January 6, 1846,

and served until March 4, 1847, at
which date he became United States
senator. Lieut. Gov. William L.
Greenley, mauy years ago deceased,
nerved out tbe balance ol Gov. Felch *

term. The other two surviving ex-
governors are Russel A Alger, whose
term began January 1, 1866, and end-
ed December 31, 1886, a .d Cyrm G.

Luce, serving two terms, from Janu-

ary 1, 1887, to December 31, 1890.—

Washtenaw Times.

of thisfestive berry, we are receiving daily,

the bulk of all first-class receipts; we han-

dle no inferior fruit.

Ham and eggs for breakfast? We offer
strictly fresh eggs at 10c per dozen,

every egg guaranteed strictly fresh; also

those delicious sugar cured

Hams

Cuban Cane Granulated

at 12c per lb, splendid for cold lunches.

They are the finest on the market

Sugar Butter

The sweetest and purest sugar in the
world. There’s a best In all grades of

sugar— but Cuban cane Is the beet grade

of all, because It is stronger and sweeter.

at 10c per lb by the crock for the choice t

aud sweetest that money can bay,

Mason Friut Jars

made from Lock port glass, the best Jar

in the market, every one warranted to
seal air-tight. For

I** ^ th# plQimr meet
7»"«uesday was the drat h of Mrs

Ar,on* of Lvudon, while at-
wtl t,,e meeting. Mrs. Barton,
jL ° of age, had come to

II r!?y>>g wltl1 her daughter, Mrs.

beiito a,,d WM feeling
J*t|h>n "WM, but the excitement

J sw,u8 * tame woman stuin-
o - Stairs, brought on nn attack

A very foolish pr»':l!c»l -‘juke"
which resulted seriously wns
played at a boarding house on Huron

•f., north ofCroes*1- I**' evening. A
young ltdy employe of the woolen mill

rooms at the houss and a lew of her

frlende thought it would bo lun to (lx

up a ghoal In her room to scare her
with. She reiu rued to her room Abou t

duett and opening lhe dooi, caught

sight of the object. With « scream

she fell to lhe II >or and swooned.
8he became perfectly rigid and it was

over an hour before ehe could he
brought back to her sense, and this

doming waa still prostrated wlih
nervous exollein.nl. It seemed that

she had recently lo«l by death a twin
alatar and the apparition naturally
had the effect that reeulted.-Wash-
tenaw Tlmea.

Fresh Vegetables

we are receiving dully large quantities

of Green Pens, Cucumber*, Radishes,
Cabbages, Wax Beans, Tumatoe*, Young

Onions, etc.

Bananas,

Oranges and Lemons, choice atock and

low price#.

We are still cutting the best

Full Cream Cheese
iu the city, call and sample some

of them

Lard andCottolene

and salt pork at rock bottom prices

J acksonGem Flour

and Whipped Cream Raking Powdi r
will insure the Whitraf, flakiest sweetest

biscuit.

Cheaper than

Lemons at 5o a dc z
i s Thompson's Wild Cherry Phosphate

Try a buttle.

For first class eatables, lowest prices, fair treatment, buy ot

Hoag & Holmes.

ADVERTISING p^y

If you doubt it .

TRY mm mm
Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

^ T^t mpANS tabules

RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES
T*?E RIPANS TABULES

4tyc«f rater/- Atffffefo the S/etem m*4 Preserve the Heelth.

EASY TO TAKE.

Freeman’s Table Supply House.

ONE
GIVES

— numr to ACT
.or by,

hi' ‘

. .
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1BRAVE AKD HOPEFUL

-'4rt>
Are Busy Clewing

Away Wreckage-

™*~*iz'zzzr.^z

la« mi
battle I
toraad*. Ibe chiW af unn*

tbc caaceatrathMi of tht' poW-
H* of tbe element*. U lew than ten min-
ute* it rawed damage to ivroperty that
caaaot be replaced In year* and loaa of
life horrible to dvell upon. It awept a
city from end to end, attacked a awollen
river, lined with ahlpping. made of It a
waate of muddy water, showing here
and there on It* surface a wreck, and
rushed on throngh tke little ehy serosa
the bridge, detycdiahing it most utterly.
^Jt left behind a long trail of blood and
twisted ruin.

wl'Jii V-t

ST. tOUIS TOSNAOO JH

tolrweu* IWrrunh ®»l*» D«*°’
••4 Dwth-Burrlac the Dead
irtmm for tbs !• Jared, Han8r j

Clone Katiaiate of »be

Dsassne— Tbonsaads Oo to
Tlow tbe Btoras's Work-Pan Plctwrn
at *be Horrors tbs People of 8t.
Leals Ham Endured.

jrt.

a jB^ulsod and torn and bleeding, stagger

W from the force of the blow, but atill

jaliant and confident in her own strength,

iths city of 8b Louis is standing in the
,rkiw of hundreds of thousands of visitors,

:n if ;tutifui picture even in her misery and

liyala. Though 200 of her children were

torn from her by the merciless wind, and

scordsr are lying in the hospitals on beds

nf agony, she is rallying her superb re-

sources ready to begin again the march of

_y*.v

K AST. ST. LOUIS CITT HALL.

progress. Property worth millions was

matched from her bosom, and from tbe

fair surface of her vicinage huge fac-
tories, beautiful dwellings, gigantic ele-

vators and thousands of homes of the
poor have been razed. Dazed and half
bleeding, she has struggled to her feet,

groping in the darkness of affliction.

Her little neighbor is scarcely able to
move. The full force of the storm that

( laid her waste was not lost in tbe long

and remarkable voyage across the river.

Out of a population of nearly three-quar-
ters of a million St. Louis lost two bun-

- drod souls. East St. Louis has scarcely
; a family in her limits that does not num-
ber in its membership one dead or wound-

-w!-. 'Tfie Hat of victim* to the fury of the
|f#1rH4.iruu8 up to 100, and to say who is
Mfctjtited would be to enumerate one-half
the1 -population of the bustling little com-
.^aiuiity. Weaker than Sf. Louis, in that
emke lack* the size and wealth, she is
strong in her own might With the as-
sistance of the outside world she will re-
cover from the blow in time and her
blocked streets will again be the thor-
oojtkfares full of teams and men they
were before the terrible visitation. But 1
in the history of tbe world, the disaster
tlitk'OTcrtook the sister citie* will five on
sad on as the greatest of modern times.

Birth of the Tornado.

Iter men
and women swarmed with blanched facet
and trembling lips. Every thoroughfare
waa a vista of broken signs, overturned
vehicles, ground and shattered glass and
twisted wires. Lights were snuffed ont
by the fury of the gale and the wonderful
current that propels so many of the cars
qf the city was rendered useless. In the
downtown business districts, whore the
damage waa alight,- the streets were
crowded with cltiaens anzioits to get to
their homes to reassure loved ones. All
felt that a dreadful- ogiamity had occur-
red, but none oonid say the extent of it
Might came oh * flty thoroughly and

pitifully deiftoralilfcd. In all Its vast ex-
tent there waa not a man who knew what
had been accomplished , by tbc terrible
wind.

Ohaatly Tales Told.
About 7 o'clock the eastern horizon took

!on a ruddy appearance, and through the
blinding rain long tongues of fire could
be seen mounting high ‘in the air. East
St Louis was on fife. There were fires to
the south and to the east and to the west.
The city waa walled in with flames on
three sides and the streets were impassa
ble.

Oat of the confusion and chaotic spawn
of rumors, it became soon apparent that
the bvlk of the damage bad been done in
South and East St. Louis. No one knew
the extent of it and all feared to gueaa.
That it was unprecedented was intuitive-
ly surmised. Up in the city, where tbe
full force of the charge of the angry
clouds was not felt, the ruin gave a faint
indication of what it was where the tor-
nado had mowed a path through the solid
evidences of the industry of man. A
steady stream of travel took its way to-
ward the south and all night long it ebbed

SmSt:

Co., &

UX THE

Near!

Nearly

tnd show |
to be 71*. a total that wlf
bo • welled tojmnch

^ o'

Illinois,

era. May 16. .

I»weet0ounty
n«ln. May I*.

16...., ............ Defd-

ftord*7Mayi6
roe. May 94. ..

May la

Lwt

Peru.

JSgi
Hock
Monroe. May :

Leaf River, May 64 .....
Cairo, May mT!....,...
East St. Toot*. May 27

I fHw Raiprljay IT . ; .

1

waw uaaen. May gr..; ....... m
=2

Irvington. May 27.
Iloyieton, May 27.
jfa^aatah. May 87

r. Vlfrt*caipftty. May »t; i
Fairfield. May 27....,., ...... i

ToUl ...................
Mlosonrl.

8L I«ouls. May 27. * .........
Andrain County, May 27 .....

I

5

ToU\'...., .............. 203

Micblirnn.
Otkland County. May 25 ..... 113
Mount Clemens. May 23 ...... !T

with the howls of the more powerful
adnlts. They enme in a swift stream that
seemed to be without end, all night long,
and it appeared to those who handled
them that the sights and aounda grew
more terrible as the hours crept by.

Antons the Mangled.
The scenes at the hospital were a repe-

tition of those at the dispensary. It was
at the morgue that the fall force of the
disaster was bronght to the understand-
ing. The little slate-colored building on

SCENES AT THE MORGUE-

S
On that fateful Wednesday afternoon

the clouds formed in conclave over 8t

and flowed out of aceues of misery and de-
vastation into scone* of devastation and
misery. The rain did service in putting
out numerous tires the firemen could not
reach and then died slowly and sullenly,
as though angry at being called upon to
reudyr any succor to the victims of its
allied frieoda, the wind and the clouds.

To the Keecue.
Brave men. with heads cool and hearts

| true, realized, aa soon as the full fury of
the visitation was spent, that there was
work fur them to do. The City Dispen*

ACKWE TH HICKORY STREET.

them worried and restless. They were
surcharged with energy generated by ex-
ceshive heat and they were surly. They
thjrvted for rapine and slaughter. Down

>w them myriads of mortals ran about
thfj streets of the big city like ants, each
carrying out his part 'in the daily journey
of tke world. Across the river dense vol-
umes of smoke arose and from the many
raijroad yard* the *)iriek of locomotive
wHUtles mingled with tbe rumble of mov-
ing car*. The groat stock yard* and the
rolling mills and-the foundries were add-
ing their qfihlk to the atmosphere that
- - - — - -

Ambu-
lances began to reach the city hall loaded
down with wounded and dead before any
measures looking to their care could be
taken. Physicians, full of energy, willing
to do their pari, came from every district
in the city that had not been touched by
the storm. Volunteers poured in from
every direction, ready to dig and delve or
do anything to assist the authorities.
The bulk of the horror of the night was

grouped at the morgue, at the City Dis-
pensary and at the hospital on Seven-
teenth and Pine streets. Down the nar-
row alley back of tbe city hall ambulance
after ambulance swung in, loaded down
with snffering humanity. The limited
quarters were a repository for the mis-
ery of days crowded into hours. Nearly
all the victims brought in were complete-
ly naked, stripped by the violence of the
storm. Speed was necessary in treating
them and the gentle, kindly words of the
surgeon who has plenty of time were not
spoken, It was hurry, hurry, hurry. A
man with one fractured leg would give
way on an operating table to a man with
both legs fractured, or a woman with her
tender flesh hanging in shreds. Little
children, torn and crushed, were brought
In and laid before the surgeons, their
shrill cries nad pitiful moans contrasting

-Twelfth and Spruce was the magnet that
drew a funeral procession, radiating from
every part of the South Side. First, the
slabs were filled in the usual way, one
body to n slab, and then two slabs were
placed together and made tbe resting
place for four bodies. Still the corpses
came. They were dumped in like grist into
a mill.

All night long St. Louis and East St.
I/ouis were cities alone in their terrible
desolation, almost entirely out off from
communication with the rest of the world,

sizing the ruin that was rather felt than
seen in the gloom of the night.

After ths Storm.
The first reports of the great atorm

were considerably exaggerated, aa is usu-
ally the caac when such a calamity oc-
curs. It was impossible in the confusion
and darkness to obtain definite informa-
tion, and the stories of havoc and fatality
were magnified by the exciting influences
of the situation. The number of Wiled,
which was hastily estimated at 1,000, ia
now known to be less than BOO for St.
Louis and Eaat St Louis, while the de-
struction of property may be put at not
to exceed 9o.000.000. It ia impossible to
tell how many were wounded, but the
list is likely to be several times as large
as that of the dead; and there are hun-
dreds of houseless and destitute families,
thankful in their distress that they es-
caped with their lives. The work of suc-
coring the needy is being carried on with
nil possible diligence and effectiveness.
There was a quick response of public sym-
pathy and charity to the demands of the
occasion, and well organized efforts of re-
lief give assurance that no suffering will
be neglected and no means spared to rb-
•tore general comfort and happiness. It
will take some time to repair the property
damages, but the undertaking is already
in progress and will be pushed forward
with characteristic American pluck and
enterprise until the last vestige of the
misfortune is removed.
It will take at least two years to repair

the damage done by the tornado. It is
estimated that in St. Louis at least 7,500
houses were destroyed, although the offi-
cials of the building commissionor*' of-
fice are inclined to place it at 10,000. The
number of buildings destroyed or dam-

in aggregate at not over |3, 000, 000, these
figures do not convey an adeqnate Idea
of the tremendoua losses sustained by the
great catastrophe. Tke losses entailed
by suspended business operations and the
money that will be required to clear away
the wrecked factories, blocks and dwell-
ings will swell the total loss to an incred*
ible figure.

Total .................... ...

w Hampton, May 24 ....... 1
s

ItV

New ipton. May 24.
CcgttnrJlIe, May 27. . . .

Total

Conoordta. April
Falls City. Ms

ESTIMATE OF FROPBRT* tOfi&
Sabettu, May Hi

Kansas.
§
4
U

8t. Louis Paper Believes 810,000,000
Wilt Cover Everything.

A St. Louis paper prints a statement
which very materially modifies all prevl-

Km porta. May 20.

6

I

Total ... ......... : ....... 34

Indiana.
Warsaw, May 27 ............ 2

WRECKED STEAMERS OX THE EAST SHORE OF THE RIVER

VIEW OX SIXTH STREET. ST. LOUIS-TYPICAL SCENE IX THE SOUTH-
WESTERN PART OF THE CITY. /

And in all the horror of the black night
and its terrible developments reigned a
feeling of dread for what might be dis-
closed by the day. When the first gray
coloring in the custom sky gave evidence
of the coming of the light, the watchers
gazed with mingled feelings of thankful-
ness and fear. Objects became discerni-
ble dimly as the sun mounted higher on
the course of his daily journey, empha-

nged at Eaat St. Louis will not fall below
500, which means a loss from which the
Illinois town will not recover in many
years. The tornado was not a respecter
of classes, and made no distlnetloha. It
wept away tbe palaces of wealth as well
as the hovels of the poor. It spared
neither institutions of mercy nor the mon-
uments of productive industry. While the
money value of the damage is estimated

ous estimates of the aggregate loss by the
hurricane. The article says:
Conservative sad well-informed business

men regard 45,000,000 as being about tbe
proper amount. In arriving at this conclu-
sion all tbe heaviest losers have been con-
sidered. and ths figure* have been obtained
from persons hr possession. In _almoat every
place, of personal knowledge.
Is a table of losses:

Tke following

300.000St. Lonla United Kiev* tor Co ...... |
St. Louis Refrigerator and Wooden
Uutter Company ................ 123^000

Rads bridge ...................... 00.000
Public schools .................... 00.000
Churches ............... . ........ 360,000
Liggett A Myers' new factory.... 230.000
Street railroads ................... 273.000
River Interests..... .............  300.000
Telegraph lines ..... ........... 20,000
Telephone and electric light com-
panies ............ ' ............. 150.000

City InsUtuUonsBj
Fire alarm telegraph. . . ...... .....
Railroad Interests..... ...... .....
PuUls Bros.’ Iron works.

Inland OH Company ..............
fit. Louis Iron and Manufacturing
Company ......................

Peper Cotton Compress Company. .

Schools and convents .............
R. Uoddard Flour Mill Company...
Hannatlne Galvanized Iron Co .....
Louis Ottenad Furniture Co .......
Tenements ............. . .........
Ht. Vincent's asylum .............
Purina Mills ....... . ..............
Hhlckle, Harrison, Howard A Oo...
8troml>erg. Kraus A Co.’s factory.
William Otto ....... .......
Lloderkrnns Hall. |

Kden Publishing House. ..........
Sawyer Manufacturing Co ........ .

Ilrown Tobacco Co ................
Selkirk's storage house ............
Aetna Iron Works ........... .....
Consolidated Steel and Wire Ob...
Rxeelslor Laundry ................

J10.UU0
20.0110

600,000
20.000
10,000
8.000

44,000

73.000
30.000
75.000
8.1100
,000IV

03.000
20.000
13.000
6.000
8,000
ROOD
20.000
8.000
6.000
40.000
80.000
2d* KK)

10.000
10.000
6,000

Texas.

Denton and Grayson Counties
and city of Sherman, May 13.100

Colorado.
Denver, March 27 ............ 1

Kentucky.
Elva, May 16 ..........  5

Oklahoma.
Osage Reservation. May 20. . . 4

North Dakota^/
Rplphany, April 27 ........... 3

AT TEETH A5D CIlKSTNUf STKUTfc

Virginia.
Salem, April 24 ..... 2-

Ohio.
Sandusky, April 20 .........  2

Nebraska.
Pawnee, May 17 ............ W

Pennsylvania.
Jarrettown, May 28 .....  J
Columbia, Map 28, .. y .«*>**'- 1

~~4
708

Tots!
Grand total.

EAST ST. LOUIS, AS SEEN FROM THE FERRY, SHOWING RUINS OF THE WAREHOUSE AND FREIGHT DEPOT DISTRICT.

1 •r
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I perience* • of { '
•och women
i.— they are -
?!weU known by those who hare suf-
Ld but we will impress upon every
^Ttbat these are the never-falling
!Lntoms of aorlous womb trouble,
rturim relieved at once, a life will

f ̂ f^'inUhnw'* Vegetable Com-
•pend never fails to relieve the distress-

w troubles above referred to ; it has
held the faith cf the women of Amerlo*
tor twenty years.

It pres tone to the womb, strength-
_j the muscles, banishes backache
md relieves all pains Incident tc
voDai's diseases
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OBSERVE
tefoawiwtnnpiom* t.-mIUbs from DUeaas of tbe
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StVbioKJinUn twad. a Id t j of tbe a‘1 maA. nau-
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A rwdmttul UAIiWAY’S FIf.M will froetboej
and an Uw abut- utmrd dlooMvn.
rttnajeeau per io*. Sold hy all dr rclata.

HAtiWA, S (U. Sen ' ort.

DAVISSCREAM
SEPABATOH

’ OnMlurd morn butter and

ah'^ri^a
nuUkd free. Asm a Wanted.

WILKINSON & JONES,
'44 Sooth Jafkraaa St, Cfckasa

There is lots of pleasure,

utisfaction and health corked

up in a bottle of HIRES
Rootbeer. Hah it at home.

, i*nij v r^« c. ntrw Co., niuatipou.
- 4>f. WSM —aw t auiww. arisemyvkna.

EKyD Fvu C* 1ALOO !M.
Chicago N eM'ttpn jae r Union,

W teeth Jeflcraou St root. Chtcas^IlL
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sent for and the body placed hi Ula
curiously slutp<»d box.

A cord, which keeps from cutting Into
his skin by padding hb neck and shoul-
ders wKh rags, is fastened to the two
lower legs of the box and keeps It In

on his back. When he stops for
a rest he lets the coffln stand ou these
legs, os shown in the picture.
These cofflu-benrers are of the lowest

and most wretched class, though their
tatters often give them a picturesque
appearance.

A funeral in which one of these peons
officiates as henrsc Is of the simplest
description. Tbe male relatives of tbe
dead follow the coffln with a priest to
the public burial ground. Life means
so little to these people that, though
probably hardly conscious of the un-
cleanness and misery of their sur-
roundings, they do not lament much
for the friend or relative wlto is taken
aWny.
In times of plague, when cholera or

smallpox rages In the squalid sections
of the town, the lot of a oofflu-liearer
Is an extremely dangerous ns well ns
distasteful one. The body, usrally
wrapped only In a blanket, sometimes
naked, rattles round lu the grent chest,
the lid of which is held lu place by
rough, ill-fitting binges and a clumsy
catch. Whatever bacilli are floating
about Inside have ample opportunity to
find their way out.
An American recently traveling In

Mexico stopped one of these eoftiu-bear-
ers and asked him In the best Spanish
be could muster where he was going.
“After a girl who has died of small-

pox,” he answered.
“Have you ever had smallpox?” the

American asked. The peon shook his
head.
‘Then are you not afraid of catching

itr
The answer was the stolid “Qulen

snbe?” with a shrug of the shoulders.
"It’s nil in the hands of the saints.”
The Mexican Indians, like the Orien-

tals, are fatalists, and trouble them-
selves very little over the “God helps
him who helps himself’ principle.
If these coffln-ltearers are predestined

to spread contagion and death it doesn’t

matter very much to them— certainly
not enough to Induce them to take san-
itary precautions.
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Small But Good.
Of knowledge there is no satiety,—

Bacon.

Words of love are works of love.— W.
R. Alger.

Humanity Is the equity of the heart.-
Confucius.

Friendship is infinitely better than
klndnesa.— Cicero.

• Meddle not with him that flattereth
with his lips.— Bible.

I did wed myself to things of light
from iufaury-Keats.
Humility is the -first of virtues— for

other people.— -Holmes.

Who gives a trifle meanly Is meaner
than the trifle.— Levater.

No better relation titan a prudent and
faithful frlond.-Frankliu.

*«. >. — -- -- - IXJTO-* voice ilotU »IDK »» sweetly In
nHfSiSBS * b*M»r ns In n klun.-Deckcr

jggimm.

L*rg«*t Ml tore lath* worta.

WAk**Yt».,

The Blue and the Gray.
Both men and women are apt to feel a little

blue, when tho gray hairs begin to show. Its
very natural feeling* lu tho normal condition

of things gray hairs belong to advanced ago.
They have no business whitening tho head of
Jtan or woman, who has not begun to go
down tho slope of life. As o matter of fact,
the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of
Hfe’e seasons ; sometimes it is whitened by
sickness, but more often from lack of care.
YFhen the hair fades or turns gray there’s no

jwK'fir.'Xiteiis:
IksL”1^7 °£ C°0fm* 11 hereby proklb-
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Beowa,
nnos,

gaboJa,
UsDtbroogb
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* teas.
(Republican*.)

oosrd,

Mltehell

Bacon,

Chilton,
mis).

Harr.,,

iSK (Ark->

Pilti _ _

Tfllsr,

TVarren,
w.).itx Wulcott-lh.

(Dsmocrsta.)
Morgan,
Inmo.

rn&..

?«?.'*•. Walthall.
1 Whits- 17.

Allen,

UkUer*
Jones (Ns?.)

(Populist «.)

Pcffer,
Stewart— &

of the hair is restored and retained by tho use of ,(

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
Ayer's Curebook, "a story of cures told by ths

too pages, (res. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, »s»

Aldrich,
Allison,
Burrows,
Chandler,
Callom,
Davis,
Gal linger.
Halt,

NAY8.
(Hepubllcaua)

Hawley,
Lodgk.V
McBride,

Wilson- 1A
(Bemtcrata)

Mitchell (Wit),
Palmer,
Smith,
Vilas— 0.

Brice,
Csffery,

SUIT"-
Lindsay,

The voting did not begin until 0:30
p. m., nt which time tbs chamber was
dimly lighted and the galleries almost
empty. A flood of amendments were first
voted down, all being defeated. One by
Mr. Aldrich of Rhode Island gave the
executive power to issue bonds in certain
emergencies, another by Mr. Aldrich
provided that tbe act should not Impair
the obligation to pay In coin. Mr. HUl’s
amendment that treasury notes be retired
when r.sleemed was tabled— 43 to 12. Mr.
Quay’s amendment for the substitution
of coin notes for treasury notes was de-
feated without a yea and nay vote. The
last preliminary vote was on Mr. Hill's
motion to postpone the subject until next
December, which was defeated. Then
came the final vote.

Yowtkfnl W helps Are Kept.
>*#»•» tkc little 1
Pllrk baa grown to

S'CSTrmsT. «. ..
0*0 would expect of il*a| somber and
unlovely ties at. In tbe morning, be-
fog* there is a crowd In the Uon-bousc,
Nlher and babe play together sofne-
tlgaeo for the better part of an hour.
Tbe game is catch, with Intervale of
wrestling a variety of episodes not
provided for In tbe nilea of cateb-ae-
catoh-can.

Fnn begins with a sudden ajaanlt of
the cub on the high legs of tbe mother.
3jje latter turns to punish the babe,
and finds the youngster Jn tbe opposite
corner of tbe cage. Then the mother
rushes with head down at the cub, and

and bis mother. For a time the fun
fevolves about the pole, until perhaps
the mother scieee tbe colt by a leg or
afi ear. Then ensues a scuffle, and per-
haps the youngster breaks loose and
•lips away between the mother's long
fore legs. The mother, occasionally,
however, gets a strong nip on the cub's
flabby Jaw and holds him thus till he
Whimpers. Sometimes, when be Is par-
fiealarly stoHd, she drags him about
tbe cage, tbe little spotted carcass mo-
tionless, as If dead. * ’r u.
'The slightest squawk from the mb
nukes tbe mother loose her hold, but
the cub himself has nO sncli mercy for
tbe mother when be has taken a firm
bold of an ear or a bind leg. There Is
no doubting the affection of the Mother
or the playful temper of the cub. 'There
la a Mlschevious challenge In bis eye
when be sees bis mother making ready
for an. attack, and a humorous triumph
in his ugly little face when he fans es-
caped her by some especially clever
‘lodge or doubling.— New York Sun.

River and Harbor Bill.
The report of the Committee on Rivers

and Harbors recommending the paasags
of the bill over the President's veto was
made by Chairman Hooker, and the re-
port was read. Mr. Hooker moved tbs
passage of the bill, saying that the com-
mittee was of the opinion that the Presi-
dent's message covered every possible ob-
jection to the bill and that the report an-
swered all objections. “Many members
hare asked me for time to debate this
matter,” he said, “and to yield to their
requests would take much time. Withos?
expressing any opinion on the question
whether there be debate and to test the
opinion of the House on the question
whether debate is necessary I will demand
the previous question.”
Instantly Mr. Dockery (Dem.) of Mis-

souri was on his feet demanding recogni-
tion, but the speaker tokl him that debate
was not in order. Members w'ere shout-
ing “Vote, vote,” but the voice of Mr.
Dockery pierced the nproar, shouting:
“The gentleman agreed with me yesterday
to have debate on this bill. This is un-
fair, unjust, unmanly.” The House de-
manded the previous question— 178 to 00
by a rising vote, and only 40 rose to sus-
tain the request for yeas and nays.
“Under the rules the vote on the pas-

sage of the bill must be taken by yeas
and nays,” the speaker announced. Ts
there no rule by w’hich we can have de-
bate?” asked Mr. Dockery. “ Not if the
House orders the contrary,” said Speaker
Reed. “And the House has so ordered—
to stifle debate/* responded Mr. Dock-

The bill was passed by a vote of 220 to
GO. a wide margin over the necessary two-
thirds.

The Democrats who voted to pass th#
bill over tho veto were:

Bankhead (Ala.),
Berry (Ky.),
Buck (La.).
Catchlngs (Miss.),
Clarke (Ala.),
Cobb (Mo.),
Cooper (Fla.),
Cooper (Texas),

McCulloch (Ark.),
McMIUln (Tenu.).
McItae^Ark.),
Meyer
Money (Miss.),
Ogdeu (La.),

V
___ WRi. Price (La.),

Culberson (Texus). Robertson (la.).
Cummings <N. X.), Sparkman (Fla.),
Penny (Miss.). Strait (S. C.),
Dlutiuore (Ark.),
Ellet (Va.),
Klllojt (8. C.),
Fitzgerald (MamO*
Kendi

6

.).

Talbert (8. 0.),
Terry (Ark.),
Turner (Ga.),
Tyler (Va.).
Underwood (Ala.),
Washington (Toon.),
Williams (Miss.),
Wilson (S. C.)— «>.

all (Ky.),
.yle (Miss.),
atlmer (S. C.),

^ ster (Ga.),
Little (Ark.),

The Republicans, who voted against
passing the bill over the veto were:

Long (Kan.),
ni * a 11

Allen (Utah),
Anderson (Tenn.),
Andrews (Neb.),
Baker (N. ID.
Brown (Tenn.),
Oalderhead (Kan.),
Connelly (III.).
Grout (Vt.),
Hager (Iowa),
.Halncr (Neb.),
'Hepburn (Iowa),
Lelghiey (Ind.),
Llauey ($ L.).

McCall (Tenn.),
McClure (Ghloj.
McEwan (N. J.),
Tearaou (N. C.),
Pitney (N. J.).
Scranton (Pa.),
Bettle (N. C.),
Bhafroth (Col.),
Sherman (N. ¥.),
Strode (Neb.),
Tracewell (Ind.),
Updegraff (Iowa)— 20.

Told In a Few Line*.
Barney Barnato has guaranteed the

payment of the fines of the reform pris-
oners released at Pretoria.

Fire partly destroyed D. Lutz & Sons’
brewery on Spring Garden avenue, Alle-
gheny. Loss, $50,000, fully insured,.

The pope has written a touching letter
to the Negus Menellk of Abyssinia In
favor of liberating the Italian prisoners.

Traffic on the Oregon Railway and Nav-
Igatlnn line between Wallace and Borke,
Ida., is suspended on account of the dam
age done by high water.

Henry M. Stanley, who has been to
seriously 111 a* to have made it necessary
to send for his wife, has recovered and is
iblp >to start for London.
Fire destroyed the five-story livery barn
f Hermon Poblman, on Fifty-third
itreet, New Yotk» Fiftr horses were
tiasurf to death. Total losa, $80,000. v~
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Responsive Both to Hareh and Sweet
Found Sy

The nerves sre often painfully acute. When
this Is the case, tbe best thing to b* done la
to seek the tonic and tranquillizing assist-
ance of Hostetter’s Stomach Hitters, a su-
perb nervine. No less beneficial Ls It for dys-
peptic, bilious, malarial. rheumatic, bowel and
kidney complaints. Use with persistent reg-
ularity. A wlncglussful before retiring con-
fers sleep.

The Right Sort of Stuff.
“Do you think you have self-posses-

sion and nerve enough to be a report-
er?” asked the managing editor of an
applicant.

“I think so, sir.”

“And what makes you think so?”
“I’m only 20,” was the reply, ‘‘but I

have proposed to five different girls.” .

He was taken on.— Exchange.

A Haccesaftel Doctor,
fi’e take pleasure In calling > oar atten-

tion to tbe ed.ertiscment of l)r. Marsh,
Quincy, Mich., with regard to his cure for
tho opium and morphine habit to be found
in another column of this paper. The Doc-
tor has been engaged for twenty-five years
in this specialty, and is well and favorably

for the cures he hxs made of thereknown
habits. We take pleasure in commending
him to any and all who need his services,
having been personal ly acquainted with
him lor tho past twenty-five years. Fret*
trial on application.

A Greater Nctl.
She— It’s raining, George. You may

take my umbrella, but don't forget to
bring It tmek.
George— I wish you were as anxious

to have me come back as you are for
the return of the umbrella.
She— Why, George, you know I need

the umbrella.— Boston Gazette.

New Train Service on the Monnn
Rente.

Mail Train, leaving Chicago at 2:45 a. m.,
arriving at Indiauapjlis S a. m.
The 8U eper will tn ready for occupancy
i Dear ora .Station (Polk Street Depot) atin Dear orn Station (Polk Street Depot) at

0:90 p. m.. thus giv ng passenger^ an op-
por.unity to spend the evening in C.iicago,
go to the theaters or other places of amuse-
ment, and ie‘ire any time of or that hour.
City Ticket Office, 282 Clark St*» Chicago.

Flit files*.

Judge (to prisoner)— Why did you
take only the money and leave the bas-
ket of silver?

Prisoner— Because It was too heavy.
Judge (excitedly)— Aren't you asham-

ed of yourself, you lazy man?— London
Sun.

Hafeanardert.
“Why did I assume the shape of a

serpent when I tempted Eve?” repeated
the Prince of Evil. “Oh! I wished to
be very sure not to pat my foot in It”
Saying which he lit a fresh cigar.—

Detroit Tribune. •

Low Rate Excursions South.
On the first and third Tuesdays of each

month till October about half rates for
round trip will lie made to points in the
South by the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad. Ask your ticket agent about it,
and if he cannot sell you excursion tickets
write to C. P. Atmore, General Passen-
ger Agent, Louisville, Ky., or J. K.
Ridgely, N. W. P. A., Chicago. 11L

* Personal Liberty.
“Personal liberty” has Its trials and

drawbacks, even In Texas. A man was
sentenced to the penitentiary for life
there the other day for killing a preach-
er. -Rochester Times. .

Halite Catarrh Cure.
I« a constitutional cure. Price T9 cents.

The more zealous we are of good
works, the more we are li\ danger of
wrongly judging other people.

A atftuulant is often needed tp nourish
and strengthen the roots and to* keep_ the i
hair a natural color. Hall’s Hair Renew*
cr is the best tunic for the hair.

“Going to pot” Is a reminder of the
days when boiling to death was a
legal punishment of parricides.

J believe Plao’s Cure is the only medi-
cine that will cure consumption.— Anna
M. Ross, Williamsport; Pa:, Nov. 12. *05.

and life art In
tbs Kmgue.— Bible.

the power of

to
It Is earned that Russia has In-

duced tbe I
all her rail roe de now building In tbe
northern part of the country 4 feet II
Inches wide, the width of all roads in
Russia. In tbe future, therefore, en-
gines and trains of the great Siberian
Railway can be run ou the
lines— a concession tbs advantages of
which are apparent.

All About Western Farm Lands.
Tbe “Corn Belt” la the name of su Illus-

trated monthly newspaper published by
the Chicago. Burlington and Quincy Rail-
road. It aims to give information in an
Interesting way about tbe farm lauds of
the West. Send 25c In postage stamps
to the Corn Belt, 200 Adams street, Chi-
cago, and the paper will be tent to yoor
Address for one year

J|pl

Mr*. WhMlaw’a Mooniise Svaor tee ffiriMrea
t^thinz: aottmw th* /um* re4HMM»laSateia*t>»n
*ll*re n«in cure* win'll otic. W orata * bottto
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Gladness Comes
\X/ith a better understanding of tbs
v * transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
fort* —gentle efforts —pleasant efforts—
rightly directed. There la comfort in
tho knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which tho pleasant
family laxative. By rap of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That la why it la the only
remedy with millions of families, and u
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value Food health. 1U beneficial
effects arc duo to tho foot, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating- the
organs on which it acta It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effocta, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have tbe genuine article,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utuMc druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.

Mr. Leon M. Barnes, of Wood
bury. Conn., writes under date o7
May 22, 19UO: “This remedy, Ripana
Tabules, la not ranch known at tlw
drug stores here, but Mr. A. E.
Knox, the editor of our local paper,
la loud In his praise of the Tabules.
He said: ‘Every spring and sum
mer I have been greatly troubled
with dyspepsia and constipation,
and have tried various remedies
with no permanent relief. A few
weeks ago 1 came in possession of
a couple of boxes of Ripana t
Tabules, and, somewhat Incredn
loualy, I began their use, and the |.

results have been truly astonish /
lug. They bit the right spot from*
theflrst.nnri so far this spring I hay*
neycr felt better In my life/ "
Bipaiii Tateure are ante br drootota. nr by naif tf

rtol. 10
May. No. io I

PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS.
EzamUtanoa and adu<* aa to Pairaubtmj ot tnvo*-

Uooa. tend tor IJfvslrToaJ, u»n>z. ox Mow to (Jar z
Paixnt. emir Irk o'Fmrrcil. Washington. IXC.

If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be oommended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have tho best, and with
the well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

OK tmty liA^THOHKOfi) EYEWATER

L. N. U.

y^HENjiriirrnca to ^ AD^MTTSgfca

la thS»*p*p«r.r y°" mW ....

jaraSnas^^

“ It’s a Good Thing. Push it Along.1

PLUG
Why buy a newspaper unless you jf

can profit by the expense? For 5
cents you can get almost as much
“BATTLE AX” as you can
other high grade brands for JO cen

Here's news that will repay you for*
| die cost of your newspaper to-day

HPl^,aasiagBgg)i^

“Cleanliness Is Nae, Pride, Dirt’s Nae
Honesty.” Common Sense Dic-

tates the Use of

SAPOLIO
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
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Cultivators
All fttylmi and kliulaat i-«41ikmh1

We sell the Krause
which is acknowledged to be the
earliest working, simplest and most

riding cult
We give h i artlid
complete ndi

using the

Uvator maria*
list of farmers

Krause In this vicinity.

Nathan Pterre, Ucrman Pierce, Hi-

ram Werce, (J. Mut/el. Henry
Fred Nottea, Fml Kalin

bach, John Kalmbacli, Henry Kuhl,

Albert Wedemeyer, T. K. Morse, I).

Lewlok, Newton Prudden, Flnk-
belner, H. Wilson, Eugene Ereer,
Henry Henke, O. Eisemnan, E.
Slnke.

W.J.KNAPP

TRUE ECONOMY

is to buy your
Clothing from

Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Special Prices

“Nearly forty year* ago, after
some weeks of aickueaa, my hair
turned gray. I began using Ayer’s

Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-
tied with the results that I have
never tried any other kind of dress-- ing. It requires only

an occasional -appli-

1 ration of

AYER’S
Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good
odor, to remove_ _ ^dandruff, to heal

itching limnorH, and prevent the
hair from falling out I never liesi-

tnte to recommend Ayer’s medicines
to my friends.”— Mrs. 11. M. Haiojit,

Avoca, Nebr.

SYER’S
H Hair Vigor

by Df.J C. Ajrw A O*. Low^l, Msas

rmn« H mi -

fora flttiug

QMcCOLGAN.
^ Pimta. smeoi k AOKlev
office and rasidoM corner of Main

hikI Park SI reels.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseasea of eye, ear, nose and throat

1 ’iirlska • Mich.

head of the
be Gen. de
•ral staff of the French army.

GaUaia, the man who started te
wheel his wife around the world In a
wheelbarrow last summer, has return-
ed to Paris with a story that they were
ettacksd by wolves in e forest in Croa-
tia, and his wife was eo badly hurt
that she died soon after at Belgrade.
He Is ready to start again, however.

MaJ. Gen. Sir Robert Low, who has
been made a Knight Grand Cross of
the Bath In reward for his services
in the Chltral campaign, Is the only
officer in the army below the rank of
lieutenant general to hold that honor.
In the Indian army, to which he Is
attached, all the military Q. 0. B.’s are

full generals.

“Father, write articles. They will
bring more fruit than sermons, for
where the preacher's words cannot
reach there uawapapera do reach, and
people read them who never go to a
sermon."j This Is the advice which
Pope Leo XIII., according to the Ve-
rona Fedele, recently gave to a cele-
brated Italian preacher, Father Zoc-
cht

U TWITOHELL

J. J. RAFTREY J.Vs ****** * * - - Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Slrset, two doors

louth of South Street

CURLSEA, Mich.

n EG. W. TURNBULL
VjT Attorney and Counselor st Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pams Pants Pants

$3, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLEE.
TUB

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Are The Best On Earth

Among them are the Nos. 98 and 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
non -breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.
Look out for imitations and

•ay Only Of The Regular OLIVER Agents.

KrLs
Set, orB

Ithout B)

•Wig *>>» ft&Bahtac Co., 734
oHVH

free, an Oxford iHble,

_ — -- ---- 1 you a _ _
fret to boys aod girla. Write

a Gold Ring set With Pearls. Opals
orGaraets, A Floe Doll, Handsome

talTes Sit, Elegant Manicure
from orer too valuable anklesSet, or your choke from 01 _ ___ _____

security.

High.

.. . 8. HAMILTON
W. Veterinary Surgeon
nals. Now permanently located on
Park atrm imwa frum the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chelsea, . Mich.

yy A. CONLAN,

XDEnsrmsT.

England's envoy to Argentina, Fran-
cis Pakenbam, a nephew of Sir Ed-
ward Pakenham, who was klUed at
the battle, ef New Orleans, has just
been transferred to Stockholm. He Is
ths senior British diplomat In active
service, has spent over twenty -Ivt
years In South America, and was for
a time employed at the legation at
Washington.

England’s oldest Judge Is Lord Esher,
master of the rolls, who Is 80 years
old| the youngest Is 8ir J. Gorell
Barnes, 47. The oldest privy councillor
and oldest member of the Commons
Is a P. VtlUers, 94. The Duke of
Northumberland, 85; the Marquis of
Northampton, 77; the Earl of Mans-
field, 89; Viscount Bridport and Baron
Congleton, 80, are the oldest peers in
their respective ranks. The bishop of
Liverpool at 80 Is the oldest prelate
of the Church of England.

A court martial for desertion st
Amiens has Just ended In the acquit-
tal of the defendant, who admitted his
guilt, with high compliments from the
court A sergeant In a Hue regiment
some years ago exceeded his leave of
absence, and, fearing to face the conse-

quences, fled to Belgium. He became
homesick, returned to France and en-
listed under an assumed name In the
Foreign Legion. He was sent to Ton-
kin, where he distinguished himself
greatly for his unblemished conduct
rapidly rising to the rank of sergeant
major, and winning the military medal
for gallantry In saving a wounded sol-
dier from the Black Flags In battle.
He was about to receive the cross of
the Legion of Honor, when he made
up his mind to confess bis previous
fault

Office ovsr Glazier’s Drug lore.

IJ H. AVERY,
ll , DENTIST
\ll kinds of denial work done in
tarelul and thorough manner.

pecial attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Rank

rpRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
ihop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

OH KLARA, Mich.

n J. PHELPS,
E*. Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon,

Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Night calls answered from office.

Ciiklska, . . . Mich

GRAINS OF GOLD.

When you decide that a thing Is wel
to do, do It

An opportunity missed may be an
.iternity lost

Perseverance to the beat school for
Willy virtue. *

The shuttle of time weaves the gar-
ments of eternity.

Sunshine to a flower-maker, smiles
make the blossoms of the soul.

’ A fool to always burning bis fingers,
tiecaose be forgets that the fire to hot

The generous soul In Its search for
truth makes a ladder of suns and stars.

Whoever would learn how to talk
well, must first learn how to keep still.
The higher we ascend the greater the

necessity to “look up,” and the obliga-
tion to “lift np.”

Every great cause was once in a mi-
nority of one, as a forest of oaks sprang
from a single acorn.

Love and laughter, walking hand In
hand through sorrow mad misfortune,
keep alive belief In the eternaL

Duty Is not measured by desire, but
by possibility. We will never be given
grekt things to do If we neglect the do-
ing of small things.

About Noses.
In man, the sense of smell is less de-

veloped than that of sight, as it is much
less needed.

Caesar had a large Roman nose. It
was, In fact, out of proportion with the

rest of his face.

A large nose In a weak face Is indi-
cative of unlntelllgence and stupidity.
Idiots have such noses.

Queen Anne had a large red nose
from drinking. She was called “Bran-
dy Nan” by her subjects.

In the lower race of mankind the
sense of smell Is more acutely devel-
oped than In the Caucasian.

The frog has the shortest passage be-
tween his nose and his mouth; the
crocodile has the longest.

Pugilists say that a blow on the nose
la attended with more pain than one
on any other part of the body.

A red nose may be due to choleric
temper, a bad liver, or bad liquor. In
any case It to an unfortunate sign.

Most Insects are provided with a
sense of smell, though by what means
It Is exercised Is in many cases un
known. - - A

Man Is the only animal whose nos-
trils open downward. Even In the
highest apes the nostrils open to the
front

AH birds which find their food In the
earth or dust are provided with very
thick coverings of feathers over their
nostrils.

A portrait bust of Hannibal, which
has come down to us from Roman
times, represents him with a strong Ro-
man nose.

The French and Spanish Bourbons
were all endowed with large, thick
noses. Most of them, in addition, bad
weahtchin*.

As early as 100 B. C. the Greek writ-
ers make mention of pulling the nose
ns an insult offered by one man to an-
other.

The nose is “turned up” only in a fig-
urative way. Turning up the nose
really means drawing up the muscles
at Its corners.

to
writs* Frank
was told
who was steward of ths White Hsus#
then. Crump had to glvs a great deal
of pertoaal attention to Garfield. Ha
was In the sick room a large part of
the time, and ha has a number of inter-
eetlng lemlniscencea of Garfield’s tost
day*. One of these relates to the or-
ders which the doctors gave that Oar
field must have no water to drink ex-
cept that furnished by the physicians.
He was, however, very thirety, and dur
Ing the absence of the doctors end the
nurses he begged Crump to get him n
drink. Crump refused and Garfield
asked him again and again so pitifully
that I n had to once leave the room to
keep from violating orders. When he
returned Garfield began again, but
Crump again refused. Garfield then
eommsixUri Cramp to give him the
weter, but Crump pretended he was
deaf. In talking of this time Grump
said:
“I didn’t dare to give him the water.

1 feared It would hurt him, and I held
out as long as I could. At last, how-
ever, he called me to him, and, with
tears In his eyes, said:
“Crump, would you refuse a dying

man a drink of waterT*
“ ‘No. Mr. President,’ said I, ‘but you

are not dying.'
” ‘But, Crump,” he added, feebly, If

you do not give It to me I wiU die,’ and
hereupon he dosed his eyes. He looked
so feeble and sick that I couldn't stand
It StlU, I couldn’t disobey the doctors.
But Somehow, or other, I Just set a
glass of spring water on a table by his
bed. Then, turning my back upon him,
I went to the window, and, hang me,
when I returned If that glass wasn’t
empty 1 President Garfield looked up
at me with a smile, and asked me what
I meant by tantalizing him by placing
a glass with no water In It within his
reach, oud him so thirsty. He did not
aak for any more water that day, and
I am certain, If he did drink It, It did
him no harm.”

WILL WASH AWAY ENGLAND.

Bat Many Genera Ilona Will Wither
Before Bach a Keealt le Beached.

'The Transporting Power of Water
and the Making of I*ind” to the title
of an article In an English magazine
wherein the writer, W. H. Wheeler, pre-
fcents some startling facts as to the
way In which water Is continually re-
shaping the faco of the earth. He cal-
culates that 0,500,000 tons of solid mat-
ter Is annually carried down to the sen
by the rivers of Great Britain. At the
present rate the whole of the Island will

be washed away to the sea level In 11,-
000,000.000 years. While the rain alone
will wash England away in 11,000,000,-
000 years, the tide and the waves will
eat it away in less than half that time.
The Trent and the Ouse carry away a
greater quantity of solid matter than
-any of the other rivers. They deposit
on the low-lying lauds adjacent to their
banks ns much as two or three Inches
of alluvial matter In a single tide. In
the course of two or three years this
amounts to six or seven feet By this
means 80,00u acres have been convert-
ed from worthless land into the richest
soil In England. The Thames Is con-
tinually enriching Essex at the ex-
pense of Gloucester and Oxford. Every
year It carries down sufficient solid
matter to create twenty-four acres of
good land, six feet deep, at the mouth
of Its estuary. Great Britain has had

65,000 acres of land added to It by the
wash in 1,700 years. The Mississippi
carries down to the Gulf of Mexico
862,000,000 tons of soil every year. If
these had been transported In boats at
a fifth of a cent per mile over So aver-

age of half the length of the river It

would have cost $1,190,000,000 a year.

Carious Recovery of a Ring.
Five years ago H. C. Navarro, of San

Antonio, Texas, had a valuable dia-
mond ring stolen from him. It was a
curious ring in this, that the gem was
not set lb gold or silver, but In a circle

of wrought iron of intricate workman-
ship. Recently the ring was found by
a workman In the Union OH Company’s
^nlll at Denison, Texas, whose duty It
Is to remove anything like metal that
he can find clinging to the magnet in
the gin-room, where the lint Is removed
from the seed before the crushing of
the seed is begun. The manager of
the mill advertised for the owner of the
ring and Mr. Navarro in this wise re-
covered it.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Joitu R ico ational— Rev. W, 11. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:80 a.

Tsg£
A warranted trip* plated). Chrinty Knivw
o other sllte are nude tree to the patrons

hshmg Co,, 934 Bcoedway, New

A Costly Pavement.
The pavement In front of the William

H. Vanderbilt residence Id New York
’ City cost over $40,000. The slugl**
atone lying directly In front to tbs
largest known paving stone, and cost,
transportation and all, $9,000.

A Remedy for Insomnia.
Persons who suffer from sleepless-

ness may try various simple remedies
with more or less success, unless their
Insomnia is due to such a deranged
condition of nerves as requires a doc-
tor s care. Warmth is an admirable
aid to drowsiness, and a glass of holi-
ng milk nr of hot lemonade or cocoa

, ,H ai; exceHent bedtime drink. A few
t crackers may be taken with the tom-
onade or milk.

Never Discovered Her Mistake.
A well known New York lawyer tells

that on one occasion he had taken hta
seat In the elevator of a large building

down-town, when a lady stepped In.
Owing to tho electric light being out of
order the elevator was quite dark, and
the newcomer, supposing that she was
the sole occupant, calmly sat down-
on the lawyer's lap. Of conrse he ex-
pected her to get up immediately and
murmur a confused apology, but noth-
ing of the sort occurred. He was wear-
ing a heayy winter ulster, which made
a comfortable, soft seat, and the lady
lode up several stories and finally got
out without discovering her mistake.

Hlad-BIgbt.

She— Before you married me you said
you were well off.

Hf— I was, but I dldnt know IL >1-

Value of Our Farm Property.
Secretary Morton, in his annual re-

Port, figure, tliat the firm property of

the United State, la worth *18,000.000,-
000, there being 4^04,8tl (ariaa, arec-
M'n* in Talna *2,900.

Machine Made Matches.
The Diamond Match Company^ ^kich

1s getting possession of the markets of
the world, by reason of its making
matches cheaper than any other ggimJ
try, has for years paid out big money
for Improved machinery. One of its
factories at Barberton, Ohio, has
eleven machines which produce 177 -
940,800 gross of matches ready for the
market in one day, with 104 girls, 86
men and 76 boys. By the English proc-
ess, the best factory In the world out-
side the Diamond, to turn out this vast

mtiays
inday
or pra

Ing*, Mumtoys at 6:80 p. n». I ’raver
meetings Thursdays at 7 £0 p m. Pas-
tor and rainlly st home Tuesday after-

m., and 7:80 p. m.; Sunday school at
18. Christian Endeavor prayer meet
ings, Holidays at 6:90 n. m. Pra

tor and family at home Tuesday after-
noon and evening,' Pastor’* Bible class

Friday evening at eight.at the parsonage

Baptist— Kev. J. 11. Glrdwood, pastor.
1’reaehliig, Sunday* at 10:80 a. in. and
7:80 p. ru.; Huuduy school at 18; B. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at 6:90 p. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:90 p.m.
Covenant meetings on the Haturday
preoeediug the first Sunday In eacn
month. B. Y. P. I’, business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

Mktiiodist KrtSOOPAb— Rbt« C. L. Ad-
apts pastor. Preaching every Hunday
Stl<1 10:80 a. in. and 7:80 p. m.; Sunday
school st 12; Epwurth League nrsyer
meeting at 6’80 p. m: class meeting st
9:80 a. nt. Sundays. Business nlmaing
of Kpworth League the first Friday
evening ot each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7 :30 p. m

CatuoUC — Br. Mary’s — Pastor, Kev.
William P. (kmsldlne. Services on
Sunday— hirst Moss at 7:80 a. m.; high
mass with sermon at 9:80 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7 :30 p. m. Sun-
day school after high mass. Mass on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s Kvanokucal— Rev. G. Eisen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter
natlng morning andafternoou. Sun-
day-school after preaching services.

Heart Disease Kills
Suddenly; but never without warning syai|h
tomH,RUch &a Faint, Weak or Hungry Spells,
Irregular or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering
or Palpitation of the Heart, Choking Sensa-
tions, Shortness of Breath, BwelUng ot Ftol
and Ankles, etc.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure,

Cures Heart Disease.

Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of the Geo. L. Smith
Mantel Co., Loutovllle, Ky., writes Feb. M,
1894: "For about a year 1 waa a terrible suf-
ferer from heart trouble, which got so bad
I was obliged to sit np In bed to get my
breath. 1 had 'to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.
J uIIub 0. Voght, one of our leading pharma-
cists, asked me to try Dr. MHes’ Heart Cara.
1 had used little more than a bottle when
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappeared. 1 have not had the slightest
trouble since, and today I am attending to
business as regularly as ever."
Bold by druggists everywhere. Book on

Heart and Nerves sent free. Addresa Dr.
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, lad.

Dr. MOw’ Remedies Restore Imttk.

RIPAN-S

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

OhamberUia'a Eys and Skin Olnt

Hawk Itcliinp PiLl Hums, Frost
Chronic Here Eyes and Granulated Eye lid*!

^ TO HORSE OWNERS.

Thhnt!P rSUSS!

For

wooU 8,000 huxU. T"

oenta per package. sale by druggists.

Huek leu's Arele* a»|TA

The best salve In the world for cut*,
braises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, ehai ped hands, chilblain*
corns, and all sklu eruption*, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required it
Is guaranteed to jpve perfect satisfaction
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Kodak,

The

EASTMAN KODAK CO. ,
ROCHESTER, M/*r itmm/, .

Scientific Ameritsi

Agency for

as...
BUBIWB^^OPYRICHTS. etc.

lS1.1 Handbook write in
MUNM a OO, ISI BsoAbWAY, New Vox*.

OJtlMt bureau Aw recurlmr l-ot. nu In Amnia
Rvevy Mtent lakrn out by un in |.r .tc.-ht Murt

public by a aotkw glvi-u free oft u..n» t»u*
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PATENT
Ckmaota and JU lmutt sscun-.I, Trodt
rwristeapd. and all other patent cauv* It

I’atent OfAcoand before the LVturt* uruai

UJ'AX.r'K 1.

TSfS WSTrjL
ON t * Attention 1*
hertses and
making promr
most vigorous
applications f<
all buslnaas ei

*nl examination, and *Urlw Ml
Swaryc.
armu from

IS specially called to
oal-iUdl*and long

prompt preliminary •w ii-clire lor I
orou* and socceunful pnoccitloi
on* for patent, and lor :uicndiul

entruaUM tomv rm .in thci

est possible time. Retail a !

Fskh uooke ate and nWium utttatim
to potent buaine*n. IfcMifcof intertuntiuouil
vtae, and special references *f»t>19»
Charge upon miueat. J: k. I.I rTKLL,

BolicUur end Attorn*# Pi /*</<>»/ Onus
• « M’iftNteUTus.ILj

Opposite I iMleoK

Oeo.H. Foster.

AUCTI0NEE
8attafii<*tioii Gun ranteed

Terms Reasonable.

HeaHers at StauiaMi

"Th* maffnra Fhl!» Itotfr”

TimeCard Uk ng effect? Mar. 1, 1*

7:0* a

.1:19 |v

TRAINS RAST:

No.8— Detroit Night Express
No. 86 — Atlantic Express

No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 51— Ki press mid Mail__ faille WKST

No. 8 — Express and Midi
No. 18— Grand Rapid*
No. 7 — ChlcRgo Express
O. W.IUhxii.k8,< •». PshbA licwt
Wm. Martin. Agent.

<U3$ p

1S;U p.

FI^ANK K. FV&
JLtJOTIONEER

Has hod years of c\|*< ricncc.

Tcrmsl^ea?2* >n^^1
For partlculare enquire h*

Real Estate

Eight houses and lots
‘for sale. Good budd-
ing lots at 1100, $150.
$200 and *300. Two

lots tohouses and

?.XSr Term. ^small
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